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·longman Resigns, 
, 

Takes UCLA Post 

No Apparent 
Change in 
Russ Position Serving The State University of Iowa 

OIDan 
and the Pe01Jle of Iowa City 

Lester D. Longman, now pro- , 
fCSBOr and hel\d of the SUI Depart
ment of Art, has resigned his 
position effecti ve at the end of tbe 
summer session '58 to become i 
chairman of the Art Department 
at the University of Cali(ornia at 

I Hi. Letter t~ Macmillan 
Vague on Enforcement 
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Los Angeles, Calif. 

LONDON (Thursday> LfI -SOviet 
Premier Bulganin has called for a I 
worldwide military standstill in ad
vance of a proposed East-West 
summit conference. 

Bulganin made his proposal in a 
vaguely worded letter to Prime 
Minister Macmillan. • LoJlgman who has been head ' of 

the SUI department since 1936 
submitted his resignation Monday 
following his appointment to the 
UCLA post. The resignation and 
appointment were not officially 
announced at that time. 

The SUI Art Departmeni, under 
Dr. Longman's direction intro
duced to the nation a philosophy 
of graduate education, integrating 
the history and theory of art with 
studio work. This was to develop 
graduates of all around ability to 
meet the widespread demand for 
college teachers of this type. 

The le~r, made public Thurs
day, was Dot clear on how a stand
still could be enforced . 

British officials said Bulganin's 
letter - the latest in a long ex' 
change. between Soviet and WesC
ern leaders - did not modify exist
ing Soviet positions regarding sum

-15 More Iniured, 
Panic Swelled Toll 

Nationwide attention has been 
focused on SUI because of large 
American painting and sculpture 
asemble~ and presented under 
Longman's direction. These exhi
bitions were features of the SUI 
Fine Arts Festivals from 1945·50. 

The 1957 festival was an exhi
bition of work by 101 former SUI 
graduate students who have be
come successful as professional 
artists. 

mit talks. 
Bulganin made these points: 

Lester D. Longman 
To California in Fail 

FOREIGN MINISTERS of the 
powers should meet next month 
to organize the work program. 

-------------:-"'.. composition, time and place of a 
1953,55. He has been a member summit conference. 
of the board of directors of the THE SOVIET UNION 'is pre
College Art Association of Ameri· pared to discuss four of the top
ca. ics which President Eisenhower 

Longman received A.B. and wants included _ but not in the 
M.A. degrees from Oberlin College, form envisaged by the American 
M.F.A. and Ph.D. degrees from leader. 
Princeton University, and also These four embrace a German 
studied at Harvard University. He peace settlement, the strengthen
was a Carnegie Fellow at Prince- ing of the United Nations, the de
ton from 1928-1930, a Fellow of velopment of East-West contacts 

Longman was one of the found- the American Council of Learned and a ban on the use of outer space 
ers and was the first president of Societies fo~ I Research in Europe for war purposes. 
the Midwestern College Art Con- in 1930-32 and held a Carnegie 
ference, begun in 1938. He was Scholarship at Harvard in 1933. RUSSIA refuses to talk about 
elected president of the organiza- In 1955 he received an honorary three subjects proposed by Mr. 
tion last fall at its annual meeting degree from Iowa Wesleyan Col· Eisenhower and indorsed by 
at SUI. lege Mt. Pleasant. , Macmillan. These are : An Am-
' Longman was a member of the Before becoming head of the erican-Soviet agreement to re- .' 

1 ' American Society for Aesthetics SUI Art Department, Longman strict the use of the veto in the 
from 1944·58, serving as vice- had been on the faculties of Ohio U.N. Security Council, restora-
president of the organization State, Columbia, and McMaster tion of political freedom in the AN OVERALL VIEW "'_5 the scope of the roar nil rir, in • low,r Bro.dwey loft building tocI.Jy, 
from 1951-53 and as president from Universities. Red·ruled satellite states of East Jet off by .n ,,,plollon in a textil, firm on the thl 'd floor. Some of the worker. In the building I .. ped 
__________________ ~----- Europe, and the unification of to 'IINty in firemen', nets, others c.me clown fi,...,,.n', I.dder •. Six wom.n ml'NCI the nets and w,re 

Firms Cancel 
Job Interviews 

Germany. iniured. Fire officials .. tim.t, the cI .. th toll, maln:y 1M .. work,,. trllpped In the blne, to be .t I .. ,t 
Bulganip said again that the _ 24_._-_ A_P_ Wi_lr_,_p_hoto __ , ____________________________ _ 

starting point for any East-West 
disarmament agreement should 
be: "A cessation of tests of atomic 
and hydrogen weapons, with a ban 
on their use and the elimination of 
foreign bases." 

The Soviet chief of Government 
accused the West of delaying ar
rangements to convene summit 

13 Extra Weeks of Compensation-

Ike, Governors Meet 
talks by insisting on the discussion WASHINGTON IA'I - Governors I of the financing as being fede~al replenish the fund as necessary. 

A number of business and industrial firms have cancelled tl}eir of issues "known to be unaccept- who held an hours-long confer- grants but a high Administration The fund exists now for taking 
interviews this semester with the SUI Business aqd Placement OC- able," and rushing what he said ence at the White House wc4nes' l official said the plan, which i lin care of adminl lrative purpose I 

fice, Helen Barnes. director of the placement office, told the Daily were "war preparations which day reportcd the Eisenhower Ad- involved one, is actually a form rather than benefits. 
Iowan Wednesday. She said the cancellations were probably due to cannot but worsen the international ministration wants to Cinance an of loans. The Administration spokesman ------------1 the current economic situation. situation." additional 13 weeks of unel)1ploy- Any ouLrlght grant plan has be n said the money a state took from 

.. Jobs will definitely be harder * * * ment compensation out of • ied· t described as repugnllDt to Se<:r{'. the fund wouJd have to be I?Jlld 
tp ' gC~ thIs Y911r," Mfss 'Barnes THE EISENHOWER admlnistra- eral fund. tary of Welfare Folsom on tllQ PlPt, end tberctQll8 it would nol 
sa~. ~umber I oC "radu~tes I l~st ,lion has decidcd against holding a This IIpprollch was outlined to grounds it would amount to j:X· Pe! a ,ranL 

. .. iIIImmlt meeting in the United reporlers by Republican Gov, treme New Deallsm. Before til meoting \¥Ith the Gov. 
semester have rernainpc\ in s~p,QOI " I Goodwin Knight of California. Money (or unemployment I com- ornQrs opened, Mr. .EL rlhower 
to do gradllate wor)c. Miss Bam~ Stafes. An Amerlcah site has b,een Iff d nIl deC >- d'" 
said ihis was not so much dUN'" to ruleii . out, partly because it mIght KnJght and Democratic Govs. pensat on now comes rom a e - cC¥ or as""r ,pen Ulg 0. $2,-
lack ot 'jobs as to the fact that enharlce the dohlestlc and interna· Albert D. RoselIIni of WashIngton, eral. payroll tax on employers, ~55,OOO,OOO already confe~plilt d 
many dc the studellts ' are Peing lI~n.a1 sfaun-e of Soviet party chief Edmund S. Muskie of Maine and ranging up to 3 per cent pC the for a variety of projcots. 

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE Niluta Khrushchev Orval Faubus of 'Arkansas talked payroll. Also WedncsdllY tile House whIp-
more particular in t~eir choice of , . Many workers have now ex- pod through and sent to the While 

McElroy said Wednesday in Wash
ington that a billion-dollar cut 
voted in foreign aid funds last 
year would, "without any ques
tion" reduce the needed supply of 
military materials for U.S. allies. 

He told the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee that the new 
~,942.092~500 In military and eco
nomic assistance is needed now to 
keep the free world strong enough 
to deliver "a counterblow of devas
tating effectiveness" in the event 
of a Communist "massive sur· 
prise attack." 

jobs. ---....... ---------------------- hausted their benefits and there I House a '1,850,000,000 housing bill 
The Iowa City employment T M V t has been bipartisan agitation to expected to create 500,000 or more 

situation has basically remained OW n en 0 e carry thcm along. One such bill jobs. 
unchanged, according to officials calling Cor the Federal Government In another step, the Army an-
at the Iowa Employment Security \ • to finance benefits for an addi- nounced It wlll award $loo.million 
Agency in Iowa City. C f E I tlonal 16 weeks. worth of contracts Cor trucks and 

There were no figures available 0" I· rms ectl·on Benefit periods vary, being 26 1 trailers during the next 30 days. 
at the Iowa City employment office . "' . weeks in most states. Ncarly all of the work will be 
showing the amount of money paid Gov. Knight said the Adminis- placed In Michigan, Illinois, tndl-
out for unemployment eompensa- lration proposal was lhls: ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
tlon. Members of the Town Men Association turned down a recommenda· That when a state exhausts its Other provisions authorize lower 

Figures showing the number of tion to set aside results of the March 10 election by a two-thirds ma- reserve funds for unemployment down payments for Government 
applicants for unemployment jority Wednesday night. The special meeting of the organization was compensation, it be allowed to diP / Insured FHA mortgages and ex. 
compensation showed a slight called to discuss a possible new election oC officers and Student Council into a $2OO-miUion existing federal tend the veterans home loan and 
increase over last year's figures. representatives when complaints fund for a grant. . direct lOan programs for two years 
There were 97 new applicants in A 8·c/ T-·J were made that only 68 of the 2,700 The Federal Government would to JlIly ., 11M1O. 
January and 80 new applicants in ccept '5 uaay Town Men voted in the election. • .. 
February. Officials at the employ- I On a secret ballot, L8 members 
ment office said this is 'an Increase To C ear H;s~or;(,:11 opposed and 9 favored the proposal 

• VIC. PRISIDENT ' 'NIXON of approximately three per cent. , that "the election, of March 10, 
A few of the new applicants for Societ.y Site 1958 be sel aside." 

Married Studenfs Schefdule J'. 
, •• Id W,dn.td.y night In Chic ... 
$evlet I~.,.. .,. ltIockl", the 
react to • lummlt conference by 
1".I.lI", on cendltlonl th.t would 
make it • f.llure, 

compensation were Iowa Citians Under the new Town Men con-
laid orr from Cedar Rapids jobs. , BIds to remove the old SUI ~tituuon, member/ilUp in the or
Most of the new applicants were laundry structure and make way ganization inclUdcs ail single men 
construction workers who will most for the e~eetlon of a new building living in non-university housing, 
likely go back to work when both graduates and UDderg~adu-

Nixon Mid In ...... ch prtp.r. spring weather arrives. for the State Historical Society of ates. 
e4 for the N.tlon.1 Nuclear Iowa will be made this afternoo'l, 

Energy Conference that if the 
Ru •• i.nl re.lly w.nt ,..et, the,. 
will .g.... to prellml"ary "'"to 
I",. te dllCu ••• ubetanc, .. well 
al form, 

IRAQ AND JORDAN Wednesday 
proclaimed the constitution of 
their ne.w Arab Federation and 
lelt the way clear for King Saud 
to become chief of state if he 

A M 'I T I William J . Petersen, superinten· al a e dent of the State Historical society 
announced. 

Two Tickets To The 
Policeman's Bawl 

Mailing a letter in Iowa City 
became an involved process Wed· 
nesday as two SUI students found 
that there are more th.n two sides 
to every street. 

The proposed building, which 
will measure 74 by 110 feet, Is to 
be erected at the northeast corner 
of the Intersection of Iowa Ave. 
and Gilbert st., and will front on 
Iowa Ave. 

The old SUI laundry now occu
pies part of the site. Two houses 
formerly on the site were removed 

The organization formerly in
cluded only mcn who applied for 
membership and paid dues. 

Off - campus housing advisor 
Ralph Prusok previously stated it 
was obvious the results of such an 
election could not stand. 

Prusok refused to comment after 
the vote was taken Wednesday say
ing that he was only an advisor to 
the group. 

I :> 

Friday Rent Hi,ke Meeting';. ' 
All married students living in barracks housing have !)cen asked 

to attend a mceting Friday to discuss tHe rccently·approved ,10 per 
month rent increase. The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. In the 
Pentacrest Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The letters were distributed Tuesday and Wednesday by a group 
of married students. The meeting is being called to discuss positive 
preventive action against the rental increase, according to the 
letter. 

David Jones, G, Jowa City, speaking for the group, said "The 
rcsponse to the letters has generally been enthusiastic. I believe 
there will be a good turnout at the meeting." 

The rent Increase is to become effective at the beginning of tpe 
summer session in June of this year . Leases are to be signed by the 
married students before April 30. 

NEW YORK L!I - An explosion slar~ a roarinl (ire that tr.pped 
score of person Wednesday in a Lower Broadway loft builcl1Dl. 
Twenty-four died in blind, sere.min, paulc as they souaht to escape 
den e smoke and fi ree flam s. 

Jt was not until 4a., hour after the fire broke out that Fire Commil-
sioner Edward J . CaYanagh was I 
able to say with reallOnable c f
tainty that the last victim had been 
removed from the moking wreck- , 
ag at 623 Broadway. 

* * 
Cavanagh said there was no evi

dence of nre law violation on the I 
premises and declared : . 

"It would seem that panic played 
a most Important role In this blaze. I 
Some bodies wer nlled one on top 
of the other - evid nee of maSt ! 

hystl'ria. " 
The vlctl",1 """,'"reel 11 

"omen .nd , _. 
At least 15 persons w r inJured, ' 

half a dozen of th m wh n they 
I missed fire n"\$ while plunging 

stvernl stories to U,e pavem nt. 
.. [ would Bay that the fael that 

anyone c?Wd live through Ulls is 
a miracle," said Cavanagh. 

He said an explo ion in a pro
c sing ov n of a third floor textile 
firm sent names racing lhrou,h 
til five- tory building betw n 
Houston and Bleecker stre ts. 

Bodl" 0' many of the victims 
I.y pitifully close .. wlndowl, 
whe,.. the fI.me, h." cut them 
down on the very thre .... ld of ... 
cape. 
Other di d a they huddl d In n 

panic und r work benches. 
One woman, Mrs. Edna Murray, 

83, led to safety by firemen , saJd: 
"There was heavy smoke. IL was 
hard to e. People wer bumping 
into each oth r. 1t looked like a 
panic." 

THREE FIRIMIN cll". I .... 
throuth smoke I" attMIpt .. 
reKh werk.... trapped ,,, tell:tUe 
comp.ny plant I" flv ... twy ..,. 
bulldlnt on I_.r It"4NHIw.y. 
SmoII' pevn fNm wi"... .. 
they climb. levw.1 ,.,.... ..... 
InJured wIle" tfIey mlue4 flrt 
nets In "apl te esca,. the 
fI.me.. - AP Wlllllh" 

At thc height of the H)·hour 
bla?, d02.ens of women textile 
workers percbed 11kI.' frightened 
Wr('ns ()n wlndow ills lhrco or t~11c 10 ,where 1fGIMII wciIfk 
four stories ahoye the str t, mac.! 10r .aeembl.... Y8I'ioua 
hwaitlng thelt' turns to I ap Into texUle products, such as hata, 
lIre n~ts . ' shir jUId u r, t 

Six of the \Yamen missed the TbI! \Op thr f1 • or the build· 
nots ana struck the pavemen~ 1fit IJIg wetc ~pkd y *uch flrnu. 
a si~kenlng Impact. One of them Commissioner avahagh lon, 
land d on a man who wa ,iving has complained that many firm. 
lirem n a hand with the nets, In the area l,nore Clre safety re,· 
palnCully injuria: him as well as ulaUons. 
herself. The fire started in the third 

Firemen on the nets set up a floor quarter. of the S.T.S. Tex· 
grim production line mechanism. tile Co. The only three persoDl 

As fast as one woman hit the at work there e caped. 
nets, she was boosted off to make THE VICTIMS were among about 
way for the next. ' 50 women employees of the Moo· 

OTHER WOMEN were taken to arch Underwear Co: on the bullcl· 
safety down aerial ladders. ing's lourlh noor. 

With the blaze finally under The rapldly"mushroomlng flalT\Cs 
control, (iremen risked possible Lrapped them before the)' could 
collapse of the wrecked and black· reach exit stairs or windows, 
ened building to search for vic· PANIC. That was the word they 
tirns entombed In the wreckage . . used over and over .galD, the ooea 

To their surprise, the rescuers that got out. 
found a man and woman barely One minute the women were 
alive - but alive - In the debtis. sitting workina with their bolt. of 

The woman had taken refuge cloth in t.be lonl, dim, fourth
from the names in a metal storage floor lplt In the aJJgent downtown 
box. Tons of water poured in fly bulldlng. It was near the end of tile 
Iircmen .pparenlly had kept the day and thoughU turned pleuant. 
box cool cnougb to allow her to Iy toward ~. ', ' 
I1ve lhrough the holocaJJst. 

The man apparenUy shleldt!d 11le nest mlaute' - IL IeemeII 
IICCOIIdi - lbe cayenous room wu 

himself from the flames hi some fillad with thlck,cllokin" black 
manner whHe huggiq the noor. 

From the point ot view of hu- smoke. , 
man life endangered, it was the No one could see to liDd the way 
worst fire in New York since Dec. out. The women - .bout" 50 of 
3, 1956, when 9 perSons perished them in the lourth·Door textile 

shop - started ac:reaminc. LIke 
and 247 were hurt in an explosion children, they linked hands to , ODd 
and £ire on a Brooklyn pier. their ways to doon .nd wiDdow •• 

The scene of the fire, on the 
"My God, I never saw anythlq 

southeastcrn fringe of Greenwich like It," said Edna Murr.y, M. 
Village, is thrcc blocks from where "Jt was • real panic. 
one oC the city's gre~tcst fire dis- "Suddenl- we beMd • IerriOc 
asters occurred ~areh 25, 1911. ' 

That was the Triangle Shirtwaist 
Co. fire that killed 145 persons. 

THE AREA is one of ancient 
FIRE-

(Continued on Page 6) 

brings In Saudi Arabia it was an
nounced In Amman, Jordan. 

The constitution, announced si
multaneously In Amman and 
Baghdad, makes Iraq's 22-year-old 
King Falsal the present head of 
the state. It opens the feder.tlon 
to any Arab stale and allows for 
a change at the helm If another 
nation joins. 

Charlcs Kennedy, A2, Storm 
Lake, drove up on the wrong side 
of the strcot in rront of the post 
office to deposit some mall in the 
outdoor box, was tagged by a 
patrolman and told to move the 
car to the proper side of the street. 

last year. 
The society 18 now houSEld in the 

sduth seetion on the third floor of 

Prusok had also previously 
stated that he did not believe the 
Student Council would accept rep
resentatives elected by only 68 
men. 

Van Allen Talks on Rockets, Satelljtes-

THI INDONISIAN' m.y hay, 
hit MI the key to wwld til •• ,,,,.· 
mentl • w.r w,theut c •• ualtl, •. 

Amerlc." ob .. ",,. '" the 
.etne rtport," t. W •• hl",ton, 
th.t •• f.r •• they c.n ... , "' 
III .... h .. been .hed In the ""k· .1., rtv.lt, 

PRISIDENT IISIN HOW E R 
lIuggested Wednesday a speedup 
of rural electrlflc.tlon efforts as 
one of various ways to help over· 
come the reces.lon, but Clyde 
Ellis, ,eneral manager and spokes· 
man for, the Natlonal Rural Elec· 
trlc Cooperative Assn. 88111 rurnl 

Harold Fotith, A2, Farmington, 
riding with Kennedy, qlOved Into 
the drivers seat and started to 
remedY the situation, and received 
a ticket Cor moving ' a car on the 
wrong side or the street. 

Later, after examination ot his 
license, Kennedy was also charged 
with altering his driver's license 
to show that he was 21. 

Weather 
Litlle temperature change was 

seen for [owa City today althou,h 
parts of nOrtheastern Iowa may 
see snow flurries . 

Schaeffer HaU, 
Bids on the estimated $350,000 

builaJng concerning general con· 
structionl \!Iectrlcal an~ ·mechanl· 
cal 'Vorl and elevators will be 
taken April 17. The society receiv· 
ed a $200,000 appropriation contino 
gent upon ·its raising $100,000. The 
society has ' raised $150,000 Peter· 
sen said. 

Final drawings by society archi
tects will be finished SaturdaY. 

Tbc bullding will have a split 
level basement; each level wlU 
be eight feet in depth . The main 
floor will contain the library, read
Ing rooms and special roolllS. The 
upper floor will houso society 
offices and library stacks. 

A,L. PlOR ALCOHOL 
WASHINGTON L!I - Rep. A. L. 

Arter the ballots werc counted. 
Bill Teter, La, Des Moines.. Stu
dent Council presic\eat, asted if 
there were any objections to the 
Student CouncY represcntatives 
from Town Men. 

Receiving no answer, Teter 
stated that the Student Council 
election committee would consider 
tho representatives officially 
eh . .'clcd. 

Student Council representati ves 
elected are George Johnstone. Al, 
Boone; Richard Knudtson, E3, 
Linn Grove; and Alan SquIer, P4, 
Iowa City. 

Newly elected of£it:ers of Town 
Mon Association arc Jack Elkin, 
A3, Iowa City, president; George 
Johnstone, vice·president; Fred 
Hawker, A2, Tipton, secretary; and 
Thomas Ayers, El, Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

, ' 

8y JERRY KIRKPATRICK the Md oC 1959; ' Van Allen s~id. 
St.ff W,iter In tbe question period [ollowing 

Dr. James Van Ailcn, head of the the lecture, Van Allen said it is 
SUI Physics Departmcnt and chicf very posIiible our flr5t attempt to 
of instrumentation on the U.S. Ex- put an object on the moon wiII be 
plorer satellites, predicted the unsuc~sful. . 
launching of Explorer III before . It might even miss the moon, 
April 1. circle it, and come back to earth, 

Van Allen made the prediction at he suggested. 
a special University lecture al the Van Allen also said it is highly 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednesday probable that Russia wiu beat us 
night. to the mooo. "Russia is superior to 

He said, "Prospects are good U8 now and we can not catcb up 
that Pefore the end of 1958, we will for several years," he said. He 
have as many as six more aatel· added that Ruasia could probably 
lite8 flying around the earth." send • rocket to the moon "before 

bave litUc scientific vallre, h~ said. to authorile the A~ to proceed 
AS FOR tbe U.S. "losing the with the nyu.. of sciCflUfic: ...... 

satellite race," V.n Allen pointed lites e¥eJl..t\er this '4emoastrtlloe 
out that the Army fired a rocket of ~ility, Van Allen said. 
to a range of 3,300 miles and an aI· "IT RIQUIItID ' two RUIIiu 
titudc of 650 mUes In 1956. SputDib, aD aroused public 

The combinaton oC propuillion 100, and a DeW Sec:retary af<4)e. 
units used. in the rught was identi- fense to remedy this aJtua"*''' 
cal, with one exception. to that Van Allen said. . 
used for the Exolorcr I night Jan· "Explorer I _as in orbit .. e;,. 
uary 31. 1958 - one year and (our after the deeiston to CO aheaddiiah 
months taler. he said. the AI'tn)' rocket." 

"The only sipiflCant difference In his Introduetloa, SUI PrelidtDt 
between that firing and the sue- VlrJil JI. IIaaafter said pnIiJWD. 
cessful Explorer J fllaht was that ary pIam for ftxiDC the Iatefu. 
by direct military order - .nd lor tionaI GeoiIbr*aI Year Were 

_ f'1f'etrlc syftt!mJ !Ire 'AlreAdy doing 
,~ '':', an they properl)' can. 

low. Oity was one of the few 
are.s acl'OS8 the, statl' f W M/II'IIday 
where the sun shone, 

Miller (R·Neb,), Wednesday intro
duced a bill LeI provide for use of 
eurplUl graitl In produ(:tion oj ill· 
dustrlaf aJt'M4I for IItllC'kpHlng 
purposea. 

They will take oUice .t the next 
reiular meeting of ToWll Men 
Monday night. 

WORK HAS also already bqun t.be year II lip - or. IQOIIeC," 
tow.rd sending a amall appar.tUl It would IlmpIJ. · be a sraaboI 'Of 
to orbit nround the moon ~ore nIll!onnl hthlevement; and would 

no other reason - tbe fourth ltaIIe I -
wu 1Dert." Van ADen aa1c1 , VAN ALLIN- , . 

The Defense DI'~mcnt refused .(Contfnwd ". r"ge 8) 
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Tile Doily Iowan /$ writ/en and edlled by stlldents and /$ gocerned by a ooord of five ,'udent I",stees elected 
by "Ie $Iudent body alld four facilIty trustees appointed by the president of the Ulliversity. Tire Daily .lpu;on's 
edItorial polii;y, ther£1ore, Is 110t an expre sian of SUI acimlnistratlon policy or ol,inloh ill a I~ pqrllcular. 
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'n~JIe' Bill;: ~ 
, ' I /I! t~ JohA ,S'unl~" 

TO THE EDITORI ! •. 'TO,:r'H- EDltp~1 . " I 'I TO THE EDITOR: . 
The quesUon of the rent increase tlie Iowan has gh~ly attempted The university is currently con- Should I join a record, club? This certainly has a dlstil]guished cata.' 

for married students in the bar- to put on t~e deCeoslve those who side ring plans for a much needed is a question I've ' been hearing log, at least in regard to artists if ~ 
would queshon the proposed MSH , . . frequently lately, so here's some not compositions, but unless you " 

racks was decided last December rent hike. You say that it is the additIOn t~ the housing facilities pros and cons I hope you will find are just starting your record col. 
when the $10 increase was an- moral responsibility of students to for married students. I am pleased helpful. lection, you will probably be given 
noudced. There was from the finance the currently planned stu- to see SUI take aclioh to alleviate THE "CLUB" business is no- the honor of adding more versions 
beginning nothing the married stu- dent housing; and perhaps it is the this situation, but I am not pleased thing ncw; back in the dark, pre- of overly-familiar works to the ~ 
dent could do. There was no time obligation of the state, which in with their method of doing it. Even hi-fi days of the 1920's and 30's recordings you already have. II, 

theory supports state institutions. there were many societies such as You se~, with thA Book-"f-tho-nor organization for a plea from H . g . t d I r th more disconcerting is that the facts " "-v" OUSIn IS par an parce 0 e the Chamber Music Society, the Month Club, you can choose from 
married students and their respec- state facility; it is under practical have not been presented to the Delius Society, etc. These com- the lists of many publishers, but I(J 
tive Iowa families to the Legisla- Board of Regents guidance and public who is financing the en- panies recorlled and pressed limit- ith th d I b I' • :11 

supervision. Yet financially it is w e recor c u ,you at'e lOut-
ture. the burden of students. What's all deavor and who could eventually ed editions of the music the group ed to the offerings of the company 

A plea to the Oniversity was met profit from it. \yas formed to promote, at con- presenting the deal. There are ) 
'th th [. C t d this business about starting ,..0 • I I I I sidcr,ab.le expense to everyone tllousands of l'ecol'dl'ngs aval'lable ·1, 'WI e re .ram a argumen an ha,ve students finance new campus TIle cloudineGs of thelwho e .lsSUe, I d Th d I 6 

a wealth of statistics - not aid in bUI'ldl'ngs when thl's I'S :already' 'be- ' IP.VO ve. e ' Hay n Society las on hundreds of different labels, 
h·· th J t h . seems to stem from the ,housing attempted to continue this idea in and the g'reatest J'Ov of collectl'I1g , 

I;IC levmg e ow-ren ous~ng ing done by the 50% of .lstudent I d r' 
necessary for the poor married enrollment whQ Jive. in uniy'~fsity administration,' which, f all out- the I; long-play record era\ 'l1he good njusic is to be found in makine ,II 
student, but a. propos~1 of so-called housin~? ' ward appearances, seems to make Loujsvilljl Orchestra Society (the your, own choice~ and discoverin~ a 
low-cost housmg whIch would ~ Albeit a 1J0ii-Jrofit I dorrhitory no attempt tp consider the students records are p:e~sed br , ~Iumbia) your own mysical li~es and dis· I 
between $85. and $.110,. ~ ~pntb: ~ :System,' ultimlitely future 'genera- d h hi" had a very difficult lime keepmg likes. ' , 
~nder,stal\d the Umverslty s actIOn tions of students will inherit an ~i~:;t WqU~:iotnse ~'~~h:~ 'a?srJented, in tne black until they decided to . SECONDLY, bargains can be ,. 
IS ba~~d on state law jUld that thc}\ , .estate , with considerable beneiit "1""' thbse ,!hake their recordings available to found in most record shops. One ' 1 

are !I.omg tile best they c~n (or t~e to thel)l . • The, .Dormitory. J\drpinis- posed in a recent lptter by Mr. ,~he Rubilc. who did not belong tlJ displays stacks of records listed ,~ 
married student. But their best's tration will be owners' of such Harry Braoken \lrtlleft uh'answtl - rhe society, at from $3,98 to $5.95, ·on specidl l

" 

I, not go~d enough, because I and , proPerty as the dormitories (all ed, IJr at b~st ev ded. Suc:h .~void- The 1?-ew c!ub.s, howe~er, are no· ,for ' $1.98 and $2.98. These are 
I ma~y like me c~nnot afford s~ch varieties _ spanking new, classic, ' I d 'I t b II ' th t til ' thmg but big promotIOnal stunts usually good discs which just 'I 

housing: Th~ $120 a year rent raise and some with split level additions ance .ea s manr 0, e leve ,a e for the big record companies. aren't selling as fast as they should H 
the ymverslty now asks .and the _ or is that .il,lst a hole east of ~ormltory Service IS attempt~~g to "Any 3 Ip Albums FREE!" is the be, to your good fortune. Also, , 
additIOnal $?2 a year raise th~y Hillcrest? ), MSH tin tents, Park- pull the wool over ou: eyes and big invitation with most of them, there are many new series of discs H 

pla~ to ask In the n~ar future Will lawn Penthouse (at $18,000/ place the, burden of fmance upon RCA Victor, with the help (and being sold retail for $1.98, and ai- .1 
mfltct great hardship, defeat the cllbicle), and the proposed MSH ~he tn;,a~rJed ~embers of the stu- mailing lists ) of the Book-of-the- though the performers are not ' 
c.ause.of education, and send the rural community. <Brechler et aL en 0 y. Month Club, has launched the big. exactly world famous artists, the " 
fman~lally poor st~dent home. The are going to make a mint using Probably most people , would gest stunt in the history of the music is often excellent. The 
~arfled student l~\'es. on the C?L the golf lift for shuttle transport a- heartily agree . that the buildi".g NICord business. They ofCer as a Camden, Harmony, and other i 
hili tand what he, hiS Wife and child- tion to and from IC') I would like and other contmgent expenses m come-on the complete Beethoven series copied from old 78's presen! ' 
ren ~an earn! He needs low-rent to receive my share of stock from any building project are extremely symphonies conducted by Toscan- priceless historic performances, 0 

housmg now! this housing investment. The ulti- high. The question is, upon whom ini, or if you wish, the cOQlplete although the sound may not be 
I ,am angry. Angry at what I mate benem from such an estate is this burden to be placed? I Bach, performed by harpsichordist quite up to date. 

consider poor. ma~agement on the should be by way of decreased Should like to see actual figures Wanda Landowska. AND JUST SO YOU won 't think 
part of the Umverslty, and appalled rent unless thcre is more intra- concerning the incomes from Mar- THESE ARE two oLtho great- I was influenced in writing this 
at the idea that in this age of Sput- dep~rtmental juggling Of books. ried Student Housing and the est recorded collections of music, article by the Iowa City record 

~, •• :. nik the is~ues or education which This probtem lias twolchief })oints Dormitory Srstem and the ex- testamt:iits t~at should have a shires , I will mention something 
I?om so Importantl~ ~npur I ~- ' of interest: planning and publicity. penses relatlve " to each. , Such ,place in every really complete that surprisingly few people SOOIJ" 

, .tlonal sccne should become prO-W Planl1ine.
'
.Mr: Rehder moy, I:1e ~igures m.ight suggest tpat MSH r~cord collection, · Others in the to know aoout. There hapl;lCns u! 

qibitively and apathetically treated an efficient administrator and book IS s~ilPortinf more than ,Its share. same category nre the complete be a number ot r¢cord discOUhl ' 
in our state supported inslltutiOn. balancer. tfut he, ·bas ignored' the Perhaps we as stlldents ought to R~vel and Debus~y piano mpsic, houses in Chi~ago and New York 
, Since. t~e fpull is wit\! the 'Statfl recipientj; • of the facilities undett counter attack in a ma~ner similar p ,ared by Walter Giesiking on An- that offer ~iscounts of as much a~ 

k k Legislature, J propose th, at 'h~ / his , di~ct\' an ;, this ' is ' easily , dOrle • to that dlre.cte.d agamst us - gel; The B~ch partitas played by 60% on recbrds. }f you're willing tb 
ma 'e a to n th "I' I bIt th t Heifei,z on \fictor ; The Brahms s(all the ' lmpulse buying until you ' 

UniVersity allow . e married st,u~ becaues there, i~ a.captive die.ntelej name y y po~n .'ng au e reme~- piano cbncerti played by Rube~- hove saved up enough for about 

.' '. 11"'1 1 
The SummIt Conler~nce 

Recent Summit Conference talk ]'llS made 
the future status of East Germany and the 
E(lStern European states the issue which hall 
finally forced President Eisenhower and Ii
kita Khrushchev to square off against each 
other as a pajr of angry foes. 

The ostensible purpose of a Summit Con
ference is to bring President Eisenhower and 
K/uu. hchev together with the other national 
lenders to w,ark put;t progra/p that will permit 
E st and ,"Vest to live ill harmony and pellce. 

of a state does not deprive it of its status as 
a state in the international society of nations 
until the state has been annexed by formal 
pronouncement into the territory of the con
queror. 

Whatever else Russia may have done to 
these nations on her eastern European border, 
she has not annexed them territorially, and 
even though they can hardly be said to govern 
themselves they have not lost their status as 
indiviclmtl states.: " , 

, • .h. , .,.., ' 1 ' .I ' 
, I1owever, Wiles european stutes do not 

, ], ve full membership in inter,national SOCiety. 

dent~ lime tOj appeal to that aU~llst It obviously is not known what do u.s cost of hVlng and JlO?r cre~lt ' . ~ f t d.. . 
body. With time and orgamzl!' type of housi)'Ig al,lQ , wha~ ~Qi- ratJ~gs for students. Erectmg un!t.s steip. s' L e 0 he . ¥ozab't an . $20 wOlth, tlih II eyen pay the 
tion the married students could ' tudll Qr financial bllrdtln can be renlllJi{ at"~5 a mon\h plus ,utili- ~ay~n 9 ar~.ets . played y the postage, It wouldn 't be very nice of 
do a job which the University with tole)ated by ~tu~enls. If we -ar,e ties ahd raising th~ ' rent of tile udTr ~tr;:ng Qdllartet, VOd ~o me to give the addresses; you'll I: 
all of its paid lobbyiSts in Des I buymg ' let us get in on the pIa'n- ' presept barracksi will not better I Qj'I , .u - , cra~t~ that Ictor s rind them i( you want them bl\d 
Moines has not been able to ac- nini stage. Perhaps the' financing our situs.tion. It w~uld . be better deal IS ~ bargain for ~p , 98 t wh.e~ enough, 
complish . schedule is too short term; spread to not bUild and malOtam rents at the retail value of the Toscanl1l1 So, finally, why follow the crowd 

I h h d f t d t h the initial burden over a longer their present level. al~um I~ $34 .9~) , much can .be to Madison-Avenue-sponsored "cul-ave ear 0 one s u en w 0 _ said agamst thiS mass-productIOn 
will not be able to tontinue his perlOd. Perhaps IC landlords have 1t would be interesting to take . I It I . ture?" Why be a " joiner?" Use 

t I bb th . th· mUSlca cu ure pan. ' d d , . d d6 't schooling because of this simple ~ s ronge~ 0 y an we; m IS a poll of the student body to see FIRST, YOU will be told which your In epen ent SPl.l'lt an n 
$10 rent raise proposed to solve tight-housmg town, they would not how many could and would pay records from the Victor catalog become a member of tlle great 
the married student housing prob- welcome ~ong-range, low-cos~ stu- suc~ :ates as are pr~posed. The you will have to choose each army of music lovers who are ac-
lems, He may be an exceptional dent housmg. The proposed site of maJority of the mamed students th If d 't . d d' h' g quiring the very same record of " . tr r ' th . t f .. mon . you on min IS m case ; I dop't think so, For me, It can tis uc 10)n IS abn

l
? . er pOhl~ 0 con- look for several thmgs 10 apart- out plenty of 5-cent stamps for re- the very same performance by t~e 

will necessitate 1'2 more days a ten on, (2 Pu IClty. T IS aspect ments among the first of which t t [ very same performers, just be- \ 
month devoted t~ making "the of the problem is the responsibility is lOW' price The "quality" of the ~rr:npos ~r! you ca~ re lIset so~e cause it was "selected." 
books balance" instead of in of al1..parties - Board of Regents, dwelling is 'secondary to its cost ~ e °h ermgs ba~ accep b O~IY NEXT WEEK we will consider 
schOol I already spend lIh weeks Dormitory Administration, stu- I feel the Dormitory Service oughiou\e~c ~ear u. y~~ pro ~hlY 
Qf l!v~ry mohth tryin.g to support I dents, ~ l~gi!i1awre, eta. Does the ,to .r~consider in, favor, of c:h~ap)er WatOt~clr:' ~ ~ 1'caO r~'~clustl'\ ree.' ~I °vn,'ctoYt the unusual ()fferings of another 'I 
my ~amlly. Soon gomg to ' schoOl lSla~1l legislature .know. the problem umt,s or no~ bUl!d at aU. It would ":'1 v, .... u,s t I,,;, I small record company, Urania. i 
}ViIl mean merely existing on the as Ik.llctu.all~.'CxlstS? ,Let's ma~e jt" ,seeJ;I1;1)1ote sensi61e \V' :buy exist- ' , I :illJl ' " l.iI 
premises with less and less time a s~te,wlde; I/>SUe; ,Wbet/ler; Of rot In~ apartlllent hOUSlls and , ren~ papet:baICltl pupets _______________ . 
erb,for st[ldies. , ' ; J) the ~tate shoulc!, suppo:t. umversitp'1 them at reasonaple rates tpan to "~" 
'00 this issUe the harallsed marJ ,h~usmg is up to tbe cItizens; lets cOlJ.tinu~ with t?e pre,s~nt~l,ms., (. T .'Ir:. F AWiLallY OF ; .AA A N' I 
. , h put the problem to them The over- ' • , .. I.f . 1'11 ;1;;\ ," \ ~,m ! ,1 1Ll ,In . " 

But befo~e Presfdent Eisenhower will 

agree to a Summit Conference he wants 
Khrushchev to accept, as pmt of the agenda 
f ' I £1 I , ..... 
or the con erence, an agreement to dISCUSS 

tl.ed student has Qn~ortunatelY bee all benefit'll \o4\ICd bY'a ~ommunity Whatever the ou.tcome, J do not I' d'I', ;, 'It II; \ t. I . 
... bltten by the fatahstls bug. Come in 'wl\' h ' Hl:ht-hous'og ' does not f~el that the proJect as planned r "" ,:, ,,' ." I'" I I. I ' b I 'I! 

the first of June. he will either go eKi8'1~ ~~ul<t n be 0; ioteres.t to, is in the best interests of the mar- a commentary y pau gray 

" ation's which have full lnem»et,s~p, like the 
Unite~r States, Great Bfita.iI1, . F.ranpe, have 
absolute authority witllin thei.r own boundar
id, rcteivl! 'tt\i8 ' ~cHI1'1~e' 'Ml'l'b~~~!l'dtJrS , tmtet 
into treaties on their own, sit as equals with 
other govel'llments in a con£erenc~ of nati s. · ~ 

the future status of European states now 
pinned.dow,n under Russia's iron thumb. 

Pr Ne(;t Eisenhowcr's stand on this issue 
will b 0 insist East Germany be allowed to 
vote in a free election, for unification wHh 
We t Geiltany. lIe wlL also insist that Hun
gaj·y and the other Eastern European I]ations 
be allowed to d ciele their status by a vote 
cast in a free election. 

Last week Secretary of State JoJ1l1 Foster 
Dulles, in a . press conference at the close of 
the SEATO conference in Manilla, saicl it was 
impos iblc to have a Summit Conference that 
did not include a discussion of this issue. 

But on last Frjday, io an election 'speech 
to 1,400 in Moscow's Sports Palace, Khrush
chev said President Eisenhower's proposal to 
include the status of the Eastern European 
States 011 the agenda of a Summit Conference 
was "insulti!lg," "unheard of," and a "scan
dalou's violation ' of the elementary forms of 
intergovernmental telations." q 

Speaking slowly and emphasizing every 
word, Khn/shchev said the'Soviet Union I«>t 
only rejected the proposal but declared that 
"in the event any attempt from abroad to 
change the status of the Socialist (ComTl'lW)l
ist) nations by force, we will not remain ord
inary onlookers and we will not leave OIW 
frienas in the lurch." lJ 

He said the Soviet Union would not budge 
from its dete.rmination to keep German unifi
cation off the agenda of a Summit Conference. 

- What is the status of these Eastern Euro
pean nations that Khru'shchev is as reluctant 
to have it examined as President Eisenhower 
is to examine it? 

According to international law, East Ger
, 'any, Hungary, and ' the other satellite na
tions are still states .. The complete subjugation 

The lstMn Eur<¥! I ,.states, being 1.Ipder 
the authQ ty of a Slipetl, ,nation, Soviet.1 \'1 
sia, do nn~ have this l\ld{lPenden~e and free
dom. Bejhg u'Rable to govem thelr own t~r, 
ritories, Or enter in.,l:o., trapsactiori with neigh
boring nations without a nod from loscow, 
these natons can hardly be said to be either 
full members of intemational society of na
tions or free nations themselves. 

What President Eisenhower would like to 
ask at a Summit ConIerence is this. Is this 
subjugation of these Eastern European States 
voluntary or is it done by force and against 
their will. 

Khrushchev says these nation have volun
tarily given up theit ~tatus as full per ons in 
internptional society to hare the !.leI antages 
of a socialist gov~rnrnent with RUSSIa. ' 

Huogary ollghf to -embarrass Khrushchev, 
but it doesn't. lIe says foreign ngents mis
guided honest Hungarian people and de
ceiveq them jnto an attempt to overthJ'ow 
the people's democratic regime. He sny's Com
munists never try to impose thejr 'ideology on 
other by force of a(ms and that the 'Russian 
army went ioto Hungary only to respond to 
the appeal of the legitimate Government for 
help. 

Still, if this is true, when President Eisen
hower says if we have a Summit Conference, 
let us discuss the status of these nations, why 
does Khrushchev become angry and call the 
proposal "insulting," "unheard of," "a scandal
ous violation of the elementary forms of inter
governmental relations?" 

The answer mat be that any discussion of 
this issue at a Summit Conference could lead 
to permitting these nations to decide for them
selves by voting in a free election whether 
they will remain subjugated to R/rlssirt, or be
come free, independent, and full members of 
the international SOciety of Bations. 

I 
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Tbll. ellb,ibijion" nuw permanently presented on the pages of this 
book, demonstratll$ that the art ' (ff photography Is a dynamic pr\'Cess 
of giving iorm,to ideas andl of ex- ' 
plaining man to man. It was con
ceived as a mirror of the universal 
elements and emotions in the 
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nesdays of each month. Recreation- Book Exchange may do so March earth have come to us . , . Then 
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CLUB-All women students are in- vitles will be available from 7:15 4:30 p.m. at the Student Council ducing these to 503 photographs 
vl
t
·tef.
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at the following times: Mondays, 4 ' en on rom arc ~8, 0 ,prl _ _ _. _ ___ . .,.-~ __ I - and of lovers holding on to their hurt$ with all the intense fragility 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 Ul6 p.m.; ,1. T lephone. her !It 7~ l.t .a sitter 0PF,ICIAL DAILY BU"LLETIN _ were' that god ' wefe holdin~ that lo\'e in his hand 
and Fridays 4 to 6 p.m. or J.IIf?rmatI.OIl ,agout ~olDlDg the 'A _. and squeezl'n" 1 

YWCA BABY SitTING _ A -- $' University - why are the joy and the pain forever screaming out of aU your eye • . , 
, , group IS deslr~. . Mil' Qil 6 

baby-sitting service to the residents POSITION OPEN - T~e position . ' TURN YOUR HEAD THlS WAY TillS WAY I TELL YOU 
of Iowa City is being offered by oC executive director of the uni-~' ~ Calendar 

versity YWCA on a three-fourths - for there in the press of lips lhe release oC a shutter the puU of 
the Personal Service committee of time basis with adequate salary is ~ a triggcr 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 10 make 
arrangementJ: for transportatioD being offered to a qualified young - THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1958 - stands a little boy in a graveyard among thc genera lions of Jeaves 

woman graduate student for the 
and price. coming year. The candidate select- 7:30 p,m. - Young Democrats 
WOMEN'S GYM - There will be ed will' also receive a tuition - Student Council Panel - uCap· 
recreational swimming at the schOlarship, providing she can ltal Appropriations" - Senate 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday. meet scholastic requirements. Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Candidates should have some lead- 8 p,m. - UniverSity Play - uThe 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu- ershlp experience in group work Sea GuU"-University Theatre. 

Bone of my bones, end flesh of my fllSh .aYI G.nlll, 2:23 

- over there is a black man with white tears running down his neck 
- and there is a man ' who has been through it all looking at me I 
Ulrough an eye of love 
- of a little boy with a flute playing through all YOllr pages 
- THE FAMILY OF MAN dents, staff, and faculty members activities and must have the ap· Friday, March 21 

are invited. proval of the department in which 8 p.m. - University Play-UThe - in one frame of one time 
the~ are enrolled. Young women Sea Gull" - University Theatre. _ stands in the shadow of a mother earth 

WSUI S h d I I wh~ are interested should get n 9 p.m. to 1 a,m. - AWS-CPC - and the gnarled hands that work her and knead her • . C e u e. touch with the present director, Spin!ItArs Spree - Main Lounge, 
. Misp Margaret HUffman, at the Iowa ' .Memorial Union. - and tell her why • 

J WSUI - IOWA CITY 818 'a,e ) Uniwerslty YW office in' tlie,' Mem- , Satllrday, March 22 _ , that somehow we have como to love ¥!ithout' fear 
Tburaday, Mareb !e, 19J11 i1

r., - , I J d f ' th t I :00 Mornlnl Chapel I or ~ Qmpl),. ; ' ''\''' ,:' ":~ ' '8 p .• m. - University Play-"The - I\n ear WI ou ove ." , 
11:15 News ." . ~ 'l! /\ ,,- ,. 11" U· 't Th t L, URN' YOUR HElAD TlJIS WAY THIS WAY I TELL "OU ,:so Lite Problems I rtE ItAL :~.,fbi; .. , ft)&.', HIf.~h' Uni- ""a vU .- mversl y ea re, T " 
9:45 Window on the World - ver ity 0 ~ .. !/n: ,llC1Ht,Y lapmber 4 Ch her M . C 11.;15 The Book.helf 1 t 'iii fl. ii ,.:1 Oh1 .. SlInda" Marc!i 23 • nd 'NOT BE AFRAiD 

l OO News , Mu Ic prolrllm iWill . beni£ 4 p.m. p.m. - ' am . . USIC on- - ot the himds' wrh'tkled wiLh death 
: 15 KII.:hen Col1cert - IIA h • 1'h --" '11 r cert - r,facbric1e AuditorIUm, ' ,l .I • n 

I :00 Explllrln, , the New. . 'l,a C 23. e program WI ea- \ Mo .. day, March 24 ' ' - or ot me lIirJ alonc with thc .darkness on that bench to that room fu , 
111 :" KItchen Concert tilr original compositions of SUI " , oe every terror on ea ·th ' 
11:45 Midland School. of lhe Air professor Richard B. Hervig and 7:30 p.m. - University CI41> , 1 
~ ;gx ~~~~hm Romblel , of Illr. Roger Goeb, who earned his Bridge - University Newcohler~ - or oC )luclear weapons 
12 :45 French Pre •• RevIew Ph.D. at the University. Faculty Club as guests - University Club - or of hunger 
T1'1 :00 MosU)' Music RIM ' 1 U ' . 
) :55 News members playing in the concert ooms, owa emona mono - for there Ilre womcn with legs tapering and breasts swelling for yOU 
2:00 Conservation In Howkeyeland will be Betty Bang, Ilute', Robert TueINY, M.rch 25 d h k h d 2:15 Let·, Turn a PaKe R p.m. _ Uaiv ...... '.v plM,_UThe - an men w 0 spea t e ream 
2:30 Mostly Music Humiston, oboe; Thomas Ayres, • -- f II I bo rl I i h h II 
4 ;~~ ~~»dren's IIour clarinet; Paul Anderson, French Sea Gull" - University Theatre - 0 a tt e y WiUl a ute pay ng t roug a your pages 
4:30 Tea Time horq; Ronald Wain, bassoon, and Wtcln .. d.y. M.rch 26 AND OVER THERE among your 68 
~:3O New. J hn Sl I 8 p.m. - Unlver.lty Chorus and Is our ,merlea 
··.·5 Spor'-llme 0 mms, p ano. h moking '''Ith h bIll d I 'lh h i ~ , ~ Orc estra Easter Concert; Dimitri - s .. er es on scream ng WI ypocr y 
:~~ ~e,:!':r Hour IADMINTON CLUI _ All I1nl- Mitropqulos, guest _ Iowa Mem- - congo rhythms and the soaring of birds and the expression ot tbe ~ 
~~ ~~J:~~ ~~;~n versity students. mea and women. orial Union. lIand upon her thigh 
8:00 Concert PM are invited to badminton club at 8 p.m, - University Play - "The - seen In the shadow of her eye 
t~ ~~!. and Sporta the WarneD', Gym from 4:15 to Sea Gull" - University Theatre, TURN YOUR HEAD THIS WAY TH1$ WAY I TELL YOU 
J,,\OO SrGN orr 6:11 every Monday Ind Wednes- ThurscNY, March 27 I - the wise man looks into space 

R8U1 (FMI Sr;HIDULI ".7 _,e day. A fee .of SO cents will be 8 p.m. - University Play - - pity the human eyes Bnd think 011 ,the touch on the earth 
6:oo-~:?ve~~~t~.~ :::.~ Indllibe~ char,ed to cover the eX~nse of "The Sea Gull" - University "hold, tl!il elrea",.,. c.meth Ny' Gene,l, 37:19 

"PortJ 01 CaU" , bJr~ea. !.. Theatre, , • - of P uutll boy with a .flute playlna through all yOur page. 
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WSUI to Broadc~$t Portions 
t ,· . 

'Don't Shoot, Ma'am--' 

SKqtgun Queen. dff Eneri 
,Frustrates 'Texas Marshal 

Flying Club 
Meeting ~et ' 
For Tonight 

Law Wives Elect dllicers 
I . .... • 

Qf Conference on Iowa T rends ~ Mrs. George Clark. 109 Finkbine 11839 C Street, treasurer; Mrs. 

Radio Stalion WSUI will broadcast major portions from the con· 
ference of tho Governor's Commission on Economic aOd Social Trends 
in Iowa, to be held in Des Moines Friday and Saturday, and will make 
the broadcasts available to other radio stations for presentation, 

LRAEP, Encrl (.fI - The Queen of this self-proclaimed new nation 
near Waller. Tex., again WednesdaY eluded the might of lhe United 
States government in the form oC a frustrated deputy marshal. The second organizational meet· 

Park. is the newly eleelt'd presi· Robert 'eely, 611l E. Burlington, 
ck.>nt of the Law Wives Club. ' PUblicity ch3irmatl; fr. Carolyn 

Other officer elected include: Cody. ~rs . Francis O·Rourke. 
AIrs. Frank Nelson, 120 Central Denny's Trailer Court. AIrs. Jack 
Park, vice-president; Ir . Leon. Seh rfcr, 100 North Park, and 
ard Flander. 145 Riverside Park, • rs. H iarich Taylor. 801 Fink· Friday sessions (rom 10:30 a.m. 

to noon and from 8 p.m .. to 9: 15 
p,m. will be broadcast. The Sat· 
urday scssion from 1:30 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. will also be aircd, Other 
sessions will be recorded and 
b oadcllst over WSUI at a later 
date. 

Friday's general session broad· 
cast will include the opening ad· 
dress, "What We May Expect to 
Accomplish at This Conference?" 
by Howard R. Bowen, president 
or Grinnell College; "What Makes 
a State a Great State?" by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher; and 
"Agricultural Adjustment in Iowa" 
by Earl O. Heady, professor of 
economics, Iowa State College.. The 
general session will begin at 10: 30 
a·m. 

Friday evening's broadcast wiU 
featufe- opening remarks by Gov. 
Herschel C. Lovelcss, and "The 
Atliludes of Iowans and the De· 
velopmcnt of Iowa," an address 
by Loren Hickerson, executive di· 
rector of the SUI Alumni Associ-
aUon, . 

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. WSUI will 
air "The ' Economy of Iowa," a 
talk by Clark C. Bloom, professor 
or economics at SUI. 

Lecture on 
Arabs Set 
for Thursday 

The deputy, Ellis Binford, is trying to hand her a litll piece ot ing of the SUI Flying Club IS 

I paper saying that half of the ,r=-=======::::II=:::;a=;1 713-acre farm she claims 10 own scheduled for today at 7:30 p.m_ 

] 

is not hers. in the Recreation Area Conference 
I The Queen is Irs_ Irene Pearl I Room or. t~e [owa Memorial Union. 

_ I Smith Cliett. A sister handed reo '0 offiCial name has been select· 
=============, port~rs a document Mond.ay de. , ed b)' the University· anctioned I 
ENGINEERING WIVES will clanng the farm a Cree naUon and club although a name committee. 

have as guest speaker, John H. gi.ving it the name of .... Eneri:: chosen at the first meeting, is con-
Sch III . t f I th wdh a capital named Lraep. 'd' 'bili't' I u e, assocla e pro essC!r n e That's MrS. Cliett's names spelled 51 ermg poSSJ les. 
SUI Pepartment of Art, at a meet· backward. No technical knowledge of air· 

Allin Dakin ~ng beginning a~ 7:45 p.m. today The document also sough memo pl~es is required for member. , 
Airport Chairman In the North River Room of the bership in the United Nations. ship to the orgllnizatlon. Rather, * * * Iowa Memorial Union. Scllultze Mr.. Cllttt pitched I tent on it is a club designed for the no· 

will talk about .. Art of tbe Home." the dlsput.d property Itst WHk. vice to promote interesl in air-

secretary; Air . Jam Dorothy, bint' Park, social conumttee. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewele,. For The Sweethearts 

Of the Campul 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

Albert Badre, Lebanese·born 
economist who received hj~ M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from SUI, will 
deliver the sixth John F. Murray 
Memprlal Lecture he(e Thursday, 

,March Tl, at 8 p.m. il! Shambaugh 
Auditorium, SUI's Dakin ond Ind clispllYocI I 5hotgun planes. 

DAMES BOOK CLUI will meet limod .t dlscollrlgihg Inyone The club plans to obtain promi· J 
He will Speak on "Arab Ecolfo· EI d A'· ..... - h k"'- I acta Irport at 8 p.m. today in the borne o[ Mrs. .. ..... '" t to tl t"'"' Ind from nent speakers in aviation to ad· 

On Crystals and Minor Repair. 

mic Development Between Native her. dre s the group. There also are 
S t· I d F ' Jd I C .. H d Donovan L1mesand, 212~ .S C1in· en Imen s an orelgn ea· OmMISSIOn ea Dep. Binford sought to serve tentative plans to attend the Na· 
ogies." The SUI College of Com· ton. legal papers Monday but couldn't tional Intercollegiate Flying AB· 
merce is sponsoring the Murray Allin W. Dakin, SUI adminlstra. find Mrs. CUetl. sociation meet in Minneapolis 
Lecture this year. ' live dean, w~s elected chairman INTERN. ATIONAL CENTER COS.t , In fact, he didn't get on the May 8·10. 

II f t food f Th 0 t '1 L M be The newly formed club Is not 
BADRE is presently on leave of the Iowa City Airport Com· I supper WI ea ure rom al· pr per y. "rs. ucy ay rry, 

I Mrs Crell's . te dro h' associated with the Iowa Flying 
frQm the Amerl'ca'n Unl'versl'ty of " t th I ., t I land Sunday at 6 p m. For tickets . I SIS r, ve 1m C miSSIon a e comm sSlon s mee . . away with the swi h of a GI lub, which Is not a recognized 
Beirut (AUB), where he is chair· ing Tuesday evening. call x·3203 or x·3173 • shovel. University organization, although 
man of the Department of Econo· Dakin succeeds John Piper, who Wednesday the mar hal did get :r~~al ~tudents are members of 
mics and the University's Econo. I has completed his 7-year·term. SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will on the property and taLked with 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Malor Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch MOSIer Timing 

Water Proof Tesling 

Olic Research Institute. The commission is i.n co~plete meet in the Senate Chamber of Old Mrs. Mayberry. 
All of the broadcasts will origi· B f . h US· charge of the Iowa City Airport. Capitol today at 7:30 p,m, Mem· "Well, I've got to find her," 

nate in Des Moines. e ore commg to .t e .. ID Members are appointed by the 1946 B d d d d b h 1 bers of the Student Council sub· Binford told reporters, adding that 

Prof. Elmcr C. Lundquist, pro
fe sor of Mechanical Engineering 
in the College of Engineering, 
serves as University and tecbnlcal 
advisor to the club. , a re ~rve as an appren· mayor an approve y I e Ci~y he believes Mrs. Cliett is hiding 

lice with a British accounting firm Council. commillee on Capital Appropria· somewhere in lIouston, 30 miles Read The Want Ads Marriage 
vto~kshop' 

• in Egypt and was an instructor in Dakin has been on the com· tions will prescnt a panel discus· southeasL. 
accounting and economics at AUB. mission five ycars and has served sion. Coffee hour will follow. "This farce has gone far WANT ADS BRING RESUL TSI 
He obtained an M.A. dcgree in as its budget director. enough," Binford said as he began 

Opens Today 

i 
Setting up a framework for 

strengthening marriage counsel· 
ing a vailabte to Iowans is one of 
the major aims of the first Iowa 
Marriage Counseling Workshop, 
which will open today at SUI. 

ATTENDING are .0m.40 lowlns 
representing professions such as 
medicine and the ministry, which 
touch (he institutions of marriage 
and family at many significant 
points. 

The group will hear ta1ks by 
Harold Saunders, professor and 
chairman of the SUI department 
of SOCiology and anthropology , and 
Janct Fowler Nelson, secretary of 
the National Association of Mar· 
riage Counselors, Cleve I and 
Heights, O. , 

David ,fulcpmer and William 
Kenkel of Iowa State Collegc, 
Ames, will ,?I1t1if\e rpsources ayail
able for marriage counsel drs. 

economics in 1948 and a Ph.D. de. Harry Dunlap was reelected CHEMICAL ENGINEERING his return trip to Houston. 
secretary at the meeti"g. Other field trip briefing will be given at 
members of the commission are the AIChE seminar at 7:30 p,m. 
Dr, R. T. Tidrick, SUI professor today in Room 123C Chemistry 
and head 'of surgery, ' and Bill Building. All students gOing on the 

A dol'l\ or more \ltighbors 
wtre on the f.rm when Binford 
trrivtd. Thty w.rt I Plrt of 
Mrs. Cllott's Irmy which hll 
helped her by kHplng In ad· 
vlnCt lookout for deputy mar· 

gree in 1950 from SUI. 
Badre became director of the 

newly-eslablished Economic Re· 
search Institute at AUB in 1952 
and in 1953 was named a member 
of the Economic Development 
Board of Lebanon. He was elected 
a member of the Internati(mal 
Statistical Institute in 1957. 

THE MURRAY lectures and five 
annual scholarships in commerce, 
law and journalism were made 
possible through the wi 11 o( Mrs. 
Bessie Dutton Murray, Wheatland, 
in memory of her husband, Mon· 
roe·born advertiser and financier 
who died in 1936. 

Royalty 
Short Skirts H,elp 
When Meeting 

LONDON 1*1 - "'tiny 500 

Nusser. field trip should attend. 

OiemQnn in Ohio 
As Consultant on 
Child Behavior 

Ralph H. Ojemann, sur profes· 
sor and chairman of the preven· 
tive psychiatry committee at SUI, 
will be in Dayton, 0 ., today to 
serve as consultant to school, court, 
law enforcement and welfare per· 
sonnel on problems of discipline, 
authority and child behavior. 

P ... YSICS CLUB meets at '1:30 
p,m. today in Room 311, Ph),sics 
Buliding, J. M. Jauch, professor 
of physics, will discuss "GaHleo's 
Contribution to the Foundations of 
Modern Physics." 

I CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Cafeteria of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. A'II members are 
required to attend. 

shlls. 
Mrs. Cliett's reud with Fed ral 

authorities be",n 24 years ago 
when heirs of the lalc George 
Scott filed suil for oDc·hall of the 
property, Mrs. Cliett ·contends 
Scott was a friend of her father 
and that she only gave him a home I 
for 13 years unlll he died In 1933, 

Federal Judge T, M. Kennerly 
ruled that while th deeds to the 
property wcre in Mrs. ClieU's 
namc there was indication of some 
sort of partnership in thc [arm's 
operations. A 50-50 partitioning of 
the property was ordered. The 
final ~ourt order was f,'ntercd laat 
July, after several unsuccessful 
efforts , to appeal. 

IOWA CITY CHAPTER of the 
American Association of Ule United 
NaUons will discuss the advisabil· 
ity of restricting nuclear weapons 
today at 8 pm. The discussion 
will be conducted by Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan at her home, ' 303 MeLrese. 
The public and local members .re 
invited. 

Testlmony In Federal court indi
cated Mrs. Cliett and Scott had, 

, . used a jpint bank account and that 
catlie sales were made by botb 

/r 

, 
OPENING TONIGHT 
the University Theatre's production of 

T~~E ,SEA GULL 

,----.. STUDENTS 

A plly by Anton Chekov 

- Iiso pllyi", -
Mlrch 21, 22, 26. 27, 2., U 

Present your I.D. Card at the Ticket Reserva· 
tlon Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for are· 
served seat ticket. 

TICKETS 

NOW 

ON I 

II 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS Ticke .. may be purchased at the Ticket Rese,. 

vation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Un
ion, X4432. Office hours: daily 9 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m ., Saturday. 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Price -
$1.25, 

SALE I 
I I ,.'1 

SMALL GROUP reetings today 
wil~ pet mit person of I each I pro. 
fession represented to exchanjie 
ideas ilQout (e~hniques and sources 
01 intdrrnatiJrt with representatives 
01 other professions. The regist· 
rants include doctors, lawyers, 
clergymen, social worlccrs, teach
ers and nurses. 

dtbutlntes curt~ied.lo tht Qut.n 
Wedntsday at tho •• cond cf this 
wo.k's Buckingham Plilce pres-
ontatlon p.rtiOi. I 

"The problem of child behavior. 
especially youth behavior. has be· 
come more acute as It usually docs 
whcn society Is faced with ~ome 
unusually - di'tticult adju~tmenlS, 
'and many communities are seeking 
ad vice . as to the ' best course to 
follow. We have had many re· 
quests for help," says Dr.' Ojc· 
maQn. , i 
. From Dayton, OjE!Jllann wi{f ~b 
to New York qty to med WiPl the 
cducation committee of the Na· 
tional Association of Menlal Health, 
He is chairman of Ihe commit· 

GETTING READY " 
DES MOINES (.fI - Police Chief 

Howard Eide Wednesday ordel1!d 
speedometers of all police cars 
checked "in order that they wiU be 
accurate when the new state point 
system for drivers licenses go into 
clfeet April 1." 

(rom common funds. :-~~'I~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!:! 

The registrants will also be di· 
vided geograph,ically into small 
groups during part of the 2·day 
conference to discuss organiza· 
tion of a community "clearing 
houses" in their areas. The small 
groups will provide a means for 
exchange of ideas and infarmatlon, 
for referring clients to one another 
or outside agencies when indicated 
and for increa~ing the counselling 
skills or the participants, 

Friday Set For 
P.T.A. 'Fun Night' 
At Lincoln School 

The Lincoln Sehool P.T.A, will 
sponsor the annual Fun Night from 
7 to 9 p.m, Friday Vt the school. 
The theme will be "Western 
Round.Up." 

Mrs. John Van Bibber is chair· 
man of the event and Mrs. Daniel 
Sweeney is co-chairman, 

Many children's groups as wen 
as classes from the six grades in 
the school will provide activity at 
the affair. Kindergarten class will 
sponsor tractor rides, the first 
grade will have a cake walk and 
the second grade will make a fish 
pond. 

A country store will be operated 
by third grade members and the 
games "Dip the Duck and Nail 
Pounding" will be sponsored by 
tho fourth grade, \ 

The Girl Scouts In fifth grade 
wi1\ have a make·up parlor and 
tbo sixth grade boy scouts will 
have booths fbr "Ring the Bull," 
"Cane Toss," "Bean Bag Toss," a 
ahooting gaIlery and fortune tell· 
Ing. 

The Cub Scouts will operate an 
orange drink booth and the Brown· 
ie. will have a (udge sale, The 
PUblic Is invited to attend. 

* * * Cub Scouts to Prllent 
'Penny Carnival' Friday 

A "Penny Carnival" will be pre· 
sented Friday In the LongCeliow 
School gymnasium Crom 7 p.m. to 
• P,IlI , by Cub Scout Pack 202, 

Games of skill will be played 
for' a penny or so with prizes bein, 
awarded to the most sklllful en· 
Irants, In addition. there will ~ 
Walon rides, a home·made candy 
~th and II "plnIc lemonade' 
booth. 

No admission will be charged. 

I • Mo.t of thtm wore tho ntW 
short·longth hemlino - which 
mado the curtsty II IIttlo o.sior. 

There is ono mort pr.sontl
tion party at Bucklnghlm Pallco 
to como. A number of Amoricln 
girls will be p"$fnted thon. 
Afttr thlt tht cUltom Is being 
discontinued. 

Mariorie Michael 
New AWS Officer 

Marjorie Michael, A3, Des 
Moines, was recently selected 
chairman of the Associated We,· 
men Student's (AWS) Judiciary 
Board. 

Other members of the board 
representing the various ,housing 
units are: Sue Smith, A3, Des 
Moines, Commons; Mary Huey, 
A3, Princeton, Currier; Sara 
Vanoosterhout, A2, Wilmette, III., 
and Judy Tucker, A2, : Wichita, 
Kan., Paohellenic; Marilyn Shinn, 
A4, Albert City, Town Women; 
Corine Ashland, N3, Olear Lake, 
Westlawn; and Cheryl Brown, AI, 
Waterloo, secretary. 

Student Recitals 
To Be Broadcast 
Saturday on WSUI 

Five SUI students will perCorm 
Saturday at 10 a,m, on radio sta· 
tion WSUl's Recital Hall Program. 

Shetyl Peterson, A2, Castalia, 
pianist, wllI play Beethoven's "Son· 
ala In G major, Op. 79." 

Kerin Moldenhauer, A4. Clarinda', 
will sing selections (rom works of 
Pergolesi, Reger, Hue and Bene· 
diet. A soprano, she will be. ac· 
companied on the piano by JoNett 
Melchert, A4, Clinton. 

Closing the program will be 
Janice Jacobi, A2, Marengo, wno 
wlll playa trumpet 8010, J. Fiala's 
"Conccrtino In G minor." Linda 
Eggert, A1, Marengo, wlll accom· 
pany !'liss Jacobi on the piano. 

Illinois Prof To Dired ' . 
Recreation Workshop 

Charlcs K. Brightbill, professor 
in the Department of Recreation, 
University of lllinois College 6f 
Physical Education, has been In· 
vited to direct the Iowa Reerea· 
lion Director's Workshop at Iowa 
City, May 8. 

This annual event is sponsored 
by the Iowa Reereation Association 
and SUI. It is planned to serve 
public park and recreation ad· 
minlstrators in [OWjl. ' 

Chairman of tht! workshop is 
John Nichols, Superintendent. ,of 
Public Recreation, Cedar Rapids. 

tee. " 
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FOR A CLOSER 

ELECTRIC SHAVE 
Conditions beard; helps tauten skin, counteracts perspiratiDn; 
makes it easy to get a clean, close shave. $1.10 
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WHAT'S A ·CLOWN WHO 
SMOKES LUCK/ES? 1Ifl'&Yt.. 

(tE& I'A/lIeGfC,.,H AT RIGHT ) 

WHAT'$ A !IIOTGUN !IIlLl ~. NO$1 

lO ... t llYUQUI .ParlridjeCo.rtrU/lfl 
IOITON COLL, 

WHAT IS A P'IIUlf ~A01 

'1IUI, .ARTI" . JII: •• 
• ICE 

CLTDI OATHOUT. 
IAtTU" lUI lOIS U • 

Maze Cruze 

I 

Boar Lorr ' 

WHAT'S A HAUGIITV HEtON1 

.onlllAU OltlIMO.UI . 

"''''''Ita U 

Vain CroM 

WHAT DOES A COLD fISH Gm 

.'1&0' '"IlIP" . OiU ClliU 
N".IOLD' IfA11 COLL . 

WHAT'S A SW ANl(Y HII)f.()Uf 

~. GANG5T1nl 

DIMlill .0111S" • • 
10 •• SfAf' ~ 

100-IOOS are a clown's best friend. The clown in 
questiop has a penchant for shining his shoes with 
molasses, arguing with elephants and diving int.o wet 
sponges. But he makes no mistake when it comes t.o 
choosing a cigarette. He picks the one that tastes best. 
He puts his mODeY on the only one that's all fine, light, 
good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. He 
selects (The suspe'nae is unbearable.) Lucky Sb·ike! All 
of which makes him !i Brainy Zany! Quit clowning your
self-get Luckies right now! 

~ 
STUDENTSI"MAKE $25 ~~ 
Do you like 1.0 lhirk work? Here', !lOme .... y money 
-.tarL Sticldin«1 We'U pay 125 for every Slic:k.lcr 
.. e print-llJId (or bundteda more lh8t 
never get UIOd. StickieR are simple 
riddles with two-word rbymin, 
a,..we .... Both worna musL have the 
.. me number of syUabte.. (Don't do 
dn.winp.) Send your Sticklens with 
your name, add.-, coUece and cIa.oa 
to Happy..Joe·Lucky, So. 67A, Mt. 
VernoD\ N. Y. 

10""", IVllO. 
ST, .IU~tL·. tOLL. 

CIGARETTES 

• • 

U~~T .UP ~ li!Jhl SMOKE·-UGH~ UP A WCKY I 
.... t'.re,J 

1 
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Wrestling - Basketball 
The state of Iowa can now lay 

claim to having the top wrestling 
teams In the country, after fine 
efforts by Iowa college the past 
two weeks. 

On March 8, Iowa captured the 
Big Ten title for the first time in 
42 years. A week later, Iowa State 
edged defending Big Eight and 
NCAA champion Oklahoma and 
powerful Oklahoma State to cap
ture tne 1958 Big Eight CfQwn, 
while Iowa Teachers College came 
in second behind Mankato State in 
the NAlA wrestling tourney. 

The big tl,t now comes M.rch 
21·29; at Laramil, Wyo., where 
tha 1'58 Nation.1 ColI.,iate 
wrestling toum.ment will ba 
hald. All the top wreltlln In 
the nation will ba on hand for 
that battle. 

On the basis oC season's per
formances. Iowa should finish 
among the top four or five teams, 
but the Hawkeyes have a very 
tough job ahead of them if they 
finish much higher than fourth. 

The Hawkeyes fell beCore both 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State in 
dual meets this season, allbough 
dual met~ decisions orten don't 
mefn too m4c~, especially in the 
NqA meet 

If the N(l~" m .. ., two mor.' 
w.ight dlvisi""s lire a~ - 115 
~nds, .\nil 191 poUlM't - 10 
tlams that' can add ou~t.ndlng 
men in th .... class •• cln pick liP 
"yeral pOints. ' ','1 
Whether Iowa has enough depth 

to ~tay with th~ , top rated three ~ 
Iowa State,_ Oklahoma and Okla· 
home State, it remains to be seen. 

The Hawkeyes certainly came up 
with a fine team effort In the Big 
Ten meet. J doubt if teams in the 
Big Ten were as strong as the 
three Big Eight powers, but there 
was more balance in the Big Ten 
this year. 

In the Big Eight meet, Iowa 
Stat. had. 67 ~ints while Okla. 
homa and Oklahoma State had 
6S each. No other t.am had over 
15. In the Big Ten meet, seven 
t .. ml had 22 points or mor •• 

* * * THE NCAA bask!~tball tourn, 
ment which will be completed thiS 
Saturday night at Louisville, Ky., 
promises to be ona ot the, best in 
recent years. . I' U 

All four of the semiftlNllilts 
.ppe~r to have good chi nee, of 
winning, so thosl CIQI f.ns in' 
Klnh/cky foH~n.te .nough til 
h.v. tickets IhoOld g.t their 
money's worth The four slJrvl. 
von .re Temple, K.ntucky, KIn
sas State, Ind Suttl •. 
Temple, led by all·America 

guard Guy Rodgers, will meet Ken· 
tucky for the Eastern champion· 
ship Friday night, while K-State, 
boasting Jack Parr and Bob Booz· 
er, meets Elgin Baylor's Seattle 
five in the second game for the 
Western crown. 

On the basis of the season's 
r.eord of the four telml, KHlls 
St.te will ba the f.vorlte. The 
Wildc.t, ba.t m.ny of the top 
te.ms In the n.tion, Including 
K.nsas .nd Wilt Chambarlaln, 
Ind boast a st.rting front lint 
th.t .verages .bout , ... 
However, Kentucky will be play

ing before a partisan crowd, while 
Temple and Seattle both have out· 
st¥1dlng players in Rodgers and 
Bl\Ylor, Looks to be a pretty good 
to~rnament. 

~ WAS PREYTV disappointed 
with the Indiana's Big Ten repre· 
selltatives in the NCAA meet. The 
Hoosiers stumbled before Notre 
Dame, a team Kentucky walloped 
a night 1ater by some 30 points. 

When Indiana ba.t Michigan 
State for the Big Ten crown, I 
felt the Sp.rtans would have 
m.de I batter confer.ncl repre· 
sentative. But at the same .time, 
, wis pulling for the Hooilere, 
m.lnly because of some 'unethi· 
cal' blsktba.1I tactics - such 
as kicking and elbowing at the 
wrong tlml - In both the I_I 
and Indilna .amel. 
Couldn't help chuckling while 

watching the Michigan State-India
na championship game when the 
Spartans' Larry ~edden committed 
the foul, plus a technical, that 
cinched the game for Indiana . 

Justice,must have c/lught up with 
the temp,cramental Spartan. 

I ' 

L, . ' " ", 

NEWI 

Eight veterans of the surprise 
1957 team, which lost the Big Ten 
title in the final game, plus some 
sophomores of fine potential may 
add up to a strong Iowa basebaU 
team. 

Even conservative Coacll Otto 
Vogel, starting his 30th season and 
never caught on rash predictions, 
declares that the Hawkeyes will be 
"improved," unless . unCoreseen 
mishaps occur. • 

The lO-game schedule will o.,.n 
March 31 when the Hawktyes 
play the ffrst of Jilt •• mes with 
Arizona .t TuclOn, m.rking the 
sev.nth y.ar th.t the lOuth_st 
trip has concllti_d the squad for 
later midwestern gamll. 
" Our pitching should be better 

and [ think we have the fielders 
to handle most situations. I hope 
the hitting will pick up, too. al· 
though it's hard to tell now in 
indoor drills," commented Vogel. 

Eight major .nd flye minor 
lett.rmen ar. blck and the only 
th,... .. riou. lossel from the 
good 1957 team wire pltch.r Don 
Dobrino, catcher Don Bock .nd 
first b.seman Kirby Smith. 
Infielders returning are Tom 

Haye, Dubuque, shortstop; Larry 
Harsch, Ottumwa, second base~ 

man i Lel\ter Zan
otti, Highwood. 
Ill.~ third bapo
mani and Glen 
Van Fossen, Grun
dy Cenl~r, third 
baseman or out· 
tieltler. 

Kevin Furlong, 
Detroit, Mioh., the 
football halfba,ck 
and leadoCe batter 

HAVE last year, is back 
Cor an outfield 

post and so Is Fred Long. Willough· 
by, 0, 

An alternate catcher who .150 
can play outfield, Dick Weath· 
erly, Des Moines, i. a wllcome 
returnel for he was the No. 1 hit· 
ter last year with a .317 average. 
H. 11110 .... red RBI honors with 
H.rsch. 
The pitching staff consists oC five 

rnen who played in 1957. but some 
of them had very limited action. 
~DP ,veter~n is captpin Jack ~9r~, 
a slender rlght·hander who Won 
two of three games. Control trouble 
has been his b}g problJm but .1l0W 

h~ne~ to \xi 'mprbv ad ~orjl's 
t 0 Vicl01'les \vere oVe cbbfererlce 
teams aCter he had recovered from 

Otto Vogel 
Starts 30th Season 

line, m., who pitched only 13 in· 
nings in 1957 then was lost because 
of shoulder trouble, is back in 
shape and could be a big help, 
Coach Vogel says. Drennan. a 
right·hander, won two minor let· 
ters. 

Othlr m.n with some experi· 
ence .r. Bob Plarl, Keokuk; 
Cerroll Scott, Audubon laft-hand· 
er; end Gordon B.rst, WIlton 
laft·handed s.nlor. These minor ' 
lettermen, howe".r, hurled, only 
a total of 16 innings lalt year. 
Roger Rudeen, St. Paul, Minn .. 

and Allan Klinger, Wept Union. 
are among the better sophomore 
pitch~s. Other recruits include AI 
Bacbman, Van Hornq left·hander; 
Gordon "'Davls, Burbank, 'Calif., 
I~rty; aQd Paul Bonstead, Esther
ville, arso an qutfielder. 

Ap\»lrenlly there are numerous 
other sophbmores who might help 
at various spots. Some, like the 
basketball, plaYers Earl Nau , Mt. 
PI~asant; Mike Heitman, MoUne; 
m.; and Boblly Washington, Rock· 
ford , 111. , have not been practicing 
long enough for a complete ap
praisal. 

But Co.ch Vogel hal high 
hopes for Mike Bougdanous, Chi· 
CIIgO, III ., ,econd baseman. Boug
danous was greatly missed in 
1957 whln ineligibility cut him 
down. Now a junior, he is one 
of the baHer recruifl. 
Don Rutkowski, Gary, Ill., i~ a 

promising sophomore first base· 
man; and Kenneth Japlon. Oak 
Park, Ill., Inf\elder; ~nd ~o\ln Er· 
wit\. '" !.t-Eln<¥>t{, infielde~ and 
elltcher; a~ Qther youngsters list· 
ed as possible helpers. 

After returnine frp!]l Arizona, 
1qwa, ~~ ItUt! hbme game~ with 
non·conl"enlnce toes scheduled be
tween April 8 and 22 before openc 
ing th~ 15'18me,B,i 'J'-eJl series at. 
q~iq yla~~ril 25. 

Thirteen Cqlleges Eptered 
I ,. • .' ': 

In Kansas State Relays 
MANHATTAN, Kan. L4'I - Five 

schools in the Big Eight Confer
ence and eight in other leagues 
are sending their track stars to 
Manhattan Saturday for the sec· 
ond edition of the Kansas State 
Invitational Relays. 

Six school, p.rticipat.d in thl . 
Initl.1 running I.st ye.r .t 
Ah •• rn field house. The mMt is 

designed to bridge the shift from 
the indoor track Ilason to out
door .ctivity. 
The sprint and hurdle events 

will be at 75 yards instead of SO, 
A two·mile relay, a sprint medley 
and a distance medley are . added 
to the regular indoor events. 

Aubrey Dooley of Oklahoma 
State and Bob Davis of Missouri 
are scheduled to resume their 
rivalry in the pole vault. They 
tied for first in the conference in· 

- dooF meet at 14 feet 2th inches. 
~ shOt puttar, Bill Delavan. Kansas 
, ' ICtoVa State I. sending its star 

St.te's strong.st entry is its mile 

Oriole's Harshman 
Says . ~k OK. i 

While. itching 
' SCOTTS LE, Ariz. "" - South· 

paw 'Jack arshman, whose ailing 
back pos a quesUonmark lor 
too Balt orioles, said Wed-
needay,' it. doeSn't h\lrt any 
more thall It does now, I knO~ I 
can pitch, .... 

The Ori s acquired the 6·Coot-2 
lefthander n the big trade with 
the Chicsga. White Sox that almost 
blew up when it became known 
Harshman had suffered a ruptured 
disc. , 

The transaction was the same 
one that sent Larry Doby to the 
Orioles and Billy ,Goodman, Ray 
Moore and Tito Francona to the 
White Sox" 

Harshman has been impressive 
so far in spring drills and ex
plaihs, "as long as I'm warmed 
up, my back doesn't bother me 
and , it h~'t been hurting my 
pitching. It d~s bother me before 
I ge~ warmed up." 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Cllnfon 

;'Iay te.m, a quart.t of "'niors 
who have stepped the dlltanc. in 
'3;Ja.oa. 

Colorado, Denver, Wichita, 
Drake, Omaha, Emporia Kansas 
State, Pittsburg Kansas State, 
Fort Hays Kansas State and Ne
braska Teachers of Kearney have 
filed entries. 

WILBUR JU~ WOKE UP TO 
THE FACt THAT HE~ IN ClASS! 

Iff' AUll fOI A 

Spring Sport Shi~s ' 
IUTER POI;'l AVERAGE' 

Don't let =that "drowsy teel· 
Urs" cramp your style in class 
••• or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In I few minutes, 
~ou'U be your oormal best ••• 
"'ide Iwake ••• t1ettl Yout 
doctor will tell you-Nopoa 
/l wakeners Ire 'safe IS (oIce. 
Keep a pede handyl 

An array of interesting 
new stripes, small fig
ures, and plain colors. 

, And by 

, Van Heusen 

$4.",,$5 
----

'1 

, IS TABLETS, 3~c 

. -tIMIII 
II ~1IdJ" ... 
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LONDON IA'I - The ever growing 
world of golf got Wednesday what 
it wanted most - a world 'S ama· 
teur championship. 

After 35 years oC suggestions, 
talks, plans and negotiations the 
Royal and Ancient Golf Club and 
the United States Golf Assn., who 
between them rule the golf world 
over - moved to sct up the first 
championship. 

A trophy from an anopymous 
~erican donor will be presented 
tl). the winning national team after 
the inaugural tournament in OcL 

toper in St. Andrews. Scotland. 
A rumor circulating among some 

British amateurs Wednesday night 
.... and so far it is just a rumor :.. 
is that the donor is President 
ElIsen?lower. 

There was no confirmation of 
any kind , but the story goes that 
President Eisenhower for political 
reason did not want his name on 
the cup until after his term of 
office. 

The trophy, for the time bei ng 
at least, will carry only the in· 
scription: 

"World Amateur Golf Team 
Championship Trophy. To further 
f~iendship among peoples '.of the 
world. By a donor ." 

Officially the championship will 
be among national teams. l1noC£'· 
dally. the individual low scorer 
wi11 be "the world amateur cham· 
pion." 

The tournament will be a 72·hole 
medal play affair to be played over 
four days. Each country will send 
four golfers. The championship 
will be determined by adding the 
three best scor~s of each team. 

BetweCfl 35 and 42 countries are 
expected for the first tournament 
on the North Sea 'Coast of Scotland. 

Des Moines Mentor 
DES MOINES IA'I - Roy Harts· 

field, 32, former second baseman 
for the National League Braves 
when their home was in Boston, 
was named Wednesday night as 
player-manager of the Des Moines 
Dodgers in the Western League. 

Hartsfield's appointment was an· 
nounced jointly by Fresco Thornp· 
son, vice·president of the Los An· 
geles Dodge,rs, and Herb Drey, 
president of Baseball, Inc ., repre· 
senting the Des Moines civic Own
ership. 

Hartsfi.ld, a native of ChaHII
hooch .. , Ga., ' hit .311 for Mil: 
wauk.e in 1949 when that city 
was in the American Assn. anet 

Former Iowa 

Gridman Gets 
Coaching Job 

George Kress, former Iowa play
er, has been appointed assistant 
football coach at Loras College in 
Dubuque, officials there an
nounced. 

Kress will begin his' dutie$ ~s 
line coach under newly named' 
bead coac/l, Robert ?:ahren, AI· 
lhough he has had no previous 
coaching experience. he will be an 
important factor In the offeri~e 
planned by Coach Zahren for next 
fall. 

..... 
play.d for the Bodon Br."., In 
1950 .nd 1951. 
Last year he was with Los An· 

geles of the Pacific Coast League 
and hit .281. For two years before 
that he , played with st. Paul of 
the American Assn. and belted 26 
home runs jn 1955. ' 

In 1953 Boston tr.ded, Harts· 
field to Milw.ukM for Jack Ditt· 
mer, of Elkader, Iowa, former 
football and baseball , pl.Ylr at 

r Iowa. ,The followi", year hI w., ' 
'traded to the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
/liong with $50,040 for outfi,lder 
A"dy Pafko. The Dodgl,. sent 
him to the minors Wherl h. 
playeli with Montreal of the In· 
ternational and Fort ' Worth of 
the Texas League. 
His job with Des Moines isn't his 

first assignment as manager, He 
guided th~ Willard club of Barran
quilla to second place in the Colom
bia, South America League this 
winter. 

Hartsfield st.nds 5 fe.t " 
weighs 165 and is describad' by 
Thompson as a "pepperpot on 
the field." 
He is married and the lather of 

three daughters: The family lives 
in Atlanta. Hartsfield will take 
charge when Des Moines opens 
spring training at .ve~o Beach Sun· 
day. ' 

I 

Three years under Coach For;est: T 
Evashevski at Iowa as a varsity , 0 
guard and tackle' have made him ' 

GLEN COVE, N,Y. IA'I - Roy well acquainted with the multiple 
offense line play, especially that of 
the Wing T, which thc new Loras 
mcntor plans to install next year, 

Campanella. still paralyzed from 
the waist down, hopes to go to Cali
fornia this year to be near the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, a friend said 

SMART. LIKE *' FOX • • 
NEI.L(E FOX, 

OP 711£ ' 
~H/~A(;O 
WHlr4 $~x, 

WHO 
';OINfH~ 

7'11£ 
eXClllSIV.E 

GROll? 
WIIO'SET 

CUJ8 
SAt.A~Y' 

RECOf?t::>5. 

• f 

FightManQge~ ,. 
J .., 

Ex(:hange .Remarks,: 
CHICAGO IA'! - Middleweight I and bothered him in his losing dfi·· 

Champion Carmen Basilio's hand- Cense, Gainford said, asking ~ 
lers Wednesday ~alled challenger the TIlinois commission stood II
Sugar Ray Robmson's handlers 
'! cr~babies" seeking to win next such things. 
'l'uesday night's bout "on It cut." BasJlio's managers, John De J 

ROUGH GOING AHEAD • By Alan Maver 
Wednesday. 

Frank Slocum, a member of 
commissioner Ford Frick's o[fice, 
Tuesday visited the veteran catch
er. who suff!;red a broken neck in 
an automobile accident near his 
horne Jan. 28. 

Some slashing remarks were ex· John and Joe Netro, roared b I 
changed by spokesmen of both in rebuttal that the salve used hill 
camps at a pre-fight physical ex· been okayed by a New York fiji I 

amination and briefing before the doctor and if it bothered Robin ... · 
lIIinois State Athletic commiSSion., why didn 't it bother BasiliO, too, ' 
~OBINSON'S cO-Jl1anager •. G.e? GAINFORD ALSo complalJlfd 

Gamford, contended that Basilio 5 that Netro " has a habit of dipplq 
cor.ner used. grea~~ on an eye cut into his pocket and spreading va. 
which con tamed chloroCorm and line all over Basilio's back whfl' 

I 

AI./.OP£Z 
,PRcPA!?/!/G 

FOR 1I/~ 
2111> 5eA~o# 
A~ &HICAGO 
WHIrr 5()x 

,'P055-

, ., 

BR,EMERS~d 
, . 

unusual luxury 

;' 

... 

other stuff" last September when be returns to 
Basilio dethroned Sugar' Ray in a corner betwed 
blistering New York bout. rounds. 

"Un,tj) a ,few weeks ago Campy 
tal~ed o( gOiJlg to Vero Beach." 

This got into RObinson 's eyes This brought I 

Slocum said. "Now he talks of go- Good Iowa Record 
M - ih'g to California." II ' ( Slocum said Ca~p~n.eIl8 now is For Wintet Sports 

I I " a.ble to flex muscle m~~ ~rms an.d With only one dual contest to 
"H ,flDgers and the doctor rnard Uus ' ....L." t h d as ' favorable • ' 9 V , _. tlrrs ,ve a r.cor 

.' I 'rh ho ' t' I -I..!" .:",... ' . I of 56 victories, 24 clefeats and onl 
r I' ' ~e Spl a s ~'J , j lie pa~ y- l' . f U --' • te t fo 

sis h s I!r.§ elf l tolf\' tM' ~J' ~ /. a •• '" win r ~fWlr s, r 
t' '~. - _ -" t" ., - , a", 'IInt.ge Af .691. Big Ten Ope 
. em r, 8fll1. ~. v • II , tIOMntj ""'Ilit Hawkeye teams 

sign b6 ' , have 34-16.1 (or .676. 
~ , i ' f , . ,'FlvI of ' the seVIn te.m, fin. 

Dodgers , Arotest ~h.d In the ~ig T.n:, first divi· 
~ k '. ' Slon: wrlsthng, first; cross 

~rri c ' s Firie -on c-tf!, SKoftd;. ~tbllll and 
" '. . • fucin" thlrdr SWimming, fourth; Newk. Labine and in~oor track and ba.sk.tball, 

, each slxffl. The gymnastics te.m 

VERO BEACH. Fla . IA'I - The 
Los Angeles Dodgers are steaming 
over $25 fines levied by Commis· 
sioner Ford Frick against Don 
Newcombe and Clem Labine as a 
result of an incident at Miarti 
Sunday. ' 

Umpire Ed Hurley accused the 
Dodgers of tossing pebbllls at him 
and ordered Newcombe and Labine 
'to leave the bench. They were slow 
in complying and say they did not 
know they had been ou.sted. 

Buzzy Bavasi. Dodgers\ vice 
president·general manager, said 
the fines Would be paid, but unde{ 
protest." He) charged that Hurley 
instigafeq t~e trouble by a remarK 
to Ncwcpmbe reflecting on his 
pitching courage. 

will competl in the titll m.lt 
h.re March 28 and 29. 

PREP TRACK MEET 
BOONE - Five hundred sixty 

five high school track athletes,' 
representing 31 class A schools and 
1.253 high school track athletes , 
representing 74 class B schools 
have been entered in the 1958 In
door Track Meet to be held at the 
Fieldhouse Saturday. 

~.Iteurlzed Milk-Gallon 6 8~ 

'It Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

,.11. Da •• 
I'" .11 •• I .W. 10 ... (lit, 

twin burst from 
Basilio's men. " ! 

"How many. 
of eyes do 
have?'> ' sna 
Netro. "Wha~ a 
bunch of cq. I 
babies." ,-

BASILIO "It looks lie 
you people want to wil'/ a fight on 
a cut/' asserted De John. , 

CHAIRMAN FRANK GilrM 
calmly pointed out that an IJ1JnotI 
commission doctor would InsP!'1 
the grease to be used on Basilio 
and that each fighter would ha~1 
a representative outside the other's 
corner for checking purposes. 

I 
H(Jve (J WORLD fJl FUNI ~ 

, Tf6VII willi "TA, 
Un".U.va'''. low cwi 
. fnrOD~ 'j 

60 ...,...:.. ....... 

()riihl ~ 
~;:::>"4"-o, ...,...:.. ..... ttI 

-unusual value! by ~~Palm Beach" 
I 

An EX'Clu~l'(.~ S'unfrost faprie cOlulsts of the finest available Dacron and 
worst~ 'blends, to ass,ur~ ·th~ pItimMe in style, ·wrinkle resistance and COl1'\' 

fOrt. <th(>?~e. from ,excititig new colors in muted gl('ns, mixtures and neat 
stripes. , Beautiful~y tal,(ned. by Pulm BeacH with such costly features as 
the bjas~cut oOIlar fqr perf~ot fit. . 

, A'lso 'see P~}In ,B'each Panora Weaves, the suit that looks like finc im· 

porte(~ ,me tUld, ~prh\gw~aves, the suit that f comfortable ten months of 
the yeai', _See 'ourclistlnctive selections of Sunfrost, Springweavc and Pan· 
ora Weaves and get one for Easter and after I 

. . 
PALM BEACH PANORA WEAVE SUITS 

PALM BEACH SPRING WEAVE SUITS ... $55 

, , 



90 Mlns. Of Galt 
Gags, 
And 

Guinn&nl 

AlEC 
~U~N[~SJ 
at·saa' 

HAMPTON !A'I - Banker D. D. 
Bramwell's antl·receilion Idea 
h .. put an extra $'.'" Into clr. 
culatlon in this northustern 'owa 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 
"' FOR RESEARCH 

-,, ~/ l~~"ljiii~iJ"tiipii'_. t"'liiii]~ Ends Tonite ·' . ',NTERLUDE • MIDNITE STORY 

Starts FRIDAY! 5 ~~I~ ([. \ t~ :~~'::~ 

• 

SILK, FLESH AMD 
DYNAMITE! 

Solid 
Week" 
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GAZZARA 

Starling TO-DAY 
Big 

Days 
-ATTEND MATINEES-

"EARLY NITE SHOWS" , 

Doors Open This Attraction Every Day 12:45 

· ~ The Motion Picture Event of a lifetime! 

,''ow. At 
1:00.3:441-
6;2J,f;OO 
"Lnt 

Featu ... 
9:15" 

, . 
"P' PLUS - . 

Color CarfMn 
"My ... ;leO* 
Str ..... ,.· 

I.,. equipmant for her husband. 
Josoph Klapper, a hardware 
salesman. I. using his wlncHali 
for a birthday party for his IOn. 

Hampton merchants say they 
ha",n't felt the effects of reces
.Ion but they are aware of reces
.Ion talk. 

"We decided to show thet we 
have faith In the busine .. future." 
said Bramwell. 

The plan took one unexpected 
tum. Wives of the seven buslnello 

man demanded - and got -
bonuIII' too. 

IODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 
4S and 78 RPMs 

"TEQUI LA"-Champs. 
"CATCH A FALLING STAR"

Perry Como. 
"26 MILES"-Four Preps. 
"SWEET LITTLE SIXTEEN"-

Chuck Berry. 
"SAIL ALONG SILVERY MOON" 
.. -Billy Vaughn. 
"WHO'5 SORRY NOW"-

Connie Francis. 
"GET A JOB"-Silhouettes. 
"DON'Y"-Elvis Presley. 
"IT'S TOO SOON TO KNOW"

Pat Boone. 
"WITCHCRAFT"-Frank Sinatra. 
"BALLAD OF A TEENAGE 
QUEEN"-Johnny Cash. 
"THE WALK"-

Jimmie McCracklin. 
"BREATHLESS"

Jerry Lee Lewis. 
"YOU ARE MY OESTINY"

Paul Anka. 
"ARE YOU SINCERE"

Andy Williams. 
"LOLLIPOP"-Chordetles or 

Ronald & Ruby. 
"A WONDERFUL TIME UP 
THERE"-Pat Boone. 
"OH OH I'M FALLING IN LOVE" 

Jimmie Rodgers. 
"SHORT SHORYS"-Royal Teens. 
"SWINGING SHEPHERD BLUES" 

-Moe KofCman. 
"BIG GUITAR"-Owen Bradley. 
"COLLEGE MANU-Bill Justis. 
"GOOD GOLLY MISS MOLL Y"-

LitUe Richard. 
"SUGARTIME"-McGulre Sisters. 
"MAGIC MOMENTS"-

Perry Como. 
"MY BUCKET'S GOT A HOLE 
IN IT"-Ric~y Nelson. 
"OH LONESOME ME"-

Don Gibson. 
"DINNER WITH DRAC"-

John Zacherle. 
"MA YB e" -Chantels. 

\ 
"THE LITTLE BLUE MAN"

Betty John Oil. 

I 
"THIS LITTLE GIRL OF MINE" 

-Everly Bros. 
"PINK PEDAL. PUSHERS"

Carl Perkins. 

\ 

"YOUR NAME IS BEAUTIFIIL"
Carl Smith. 

"YES MY DA~lING"
Fats Domiho, 

"DON'T LET GO"-Rof Hamilton. 
"OH JULIIE"-Crescondos. 
" ARRIVEDERCI ROMA"-

Roger Williams. 
"BILL Y"-Kalhy Linden. 
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STRAND • LAST DAY 
"FIRST RUN" 

- UND!R FIRE -
AND 

- SUSAN SLEPT HERE -

_ Doors Open 1: IS P.M. -

~$!~rp 
. STARTS FRIDAY 

• 
t F I R~ T RUN MITt t 

Fer,lol. Help Wanted ~ I Trailer for Sole TypinQ Classified 
Advertising Rat" 

Word A. 

i>A.RT-TlME woman cuhl.r and seU- 11114 - 35-foot Anderson MobUe Home. 
In. of UP Cront Iums. Apply Kinney', can I-~ _f~r ':00 p.m. 1-25 TYPING. 1m. .-12 

too. Store. 3-20 -_ .. _---------
Personal Leoni 

TYPING. 'IT" .. lilt 
ODe D., .......... Ie. Word MAKE Money at h~ _bUn, our 

IlV1lJl. No toot.. Ex~tten~ Wlneee ... .-. 
_Two Days .••.•.•. lOe a Word 
Thret Days ....... l2c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 

QQ'. ~ Mf,. ~ 3rd 1..- An, .. , .. , 
Ca)l(ornia. 

Help Wanted 

HOCX-~YI! LOAN: Shorf lOAnl. BUrir. I -rYPING. Tbedo .... rk - ~t1' Ix. 
ley i{0U), 12:00 to . :30 P.M. TelephOne .. :,:",errlal tearbu. Guuanlftd. ~~ 
~. I-n ________ ~------------~ 

Five Days ........ l5e a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a WOrd ATT'l:N'nON Cr8duate Student. and 

PERSONAL .... JUI OD typewrf"""-, 'l'YPING • ....". 1-11 

ODe MonlJl .....•.. 39c • Word s.mto.... Uf. Und.rwrlfer, .Iutin, 
R~~~ANIJXI~ p~pm~. rYP ___ IM __ G_, _1lDI ____ - __ --_____ ........ __ 

'U'_'_wn Cbar"e~, ' ..... ry 14.100 J)6' yur dependl", on 
'4lJUIUJU • ...... your QU UtJcaUon.. Tralnln, propam 

3- 31 
Ignition 

Carburelon D ..... - ....... ond !leld .upe' .... Won. For lnCormalk>n • 
..... -, ~- wrlle Box 8. The Dally lawaI\. 3-21 -_..---------- GENERATORS STARTERS 

Piano For Rent 

ODe IDJertloD ........ . ........... ,f BALI;>WlN horne ore_n r~ntal plan. 
'1.20 a Co1um.D IDch . Lost and Found Six wee ... with IHSORI and mu • BrilKill & StraHon Moton 

.~ ___ _"_______ IuruJahed. b""rt teorh r_ Rental 
Five Insertions a Month. ·- appU I 10 pureba Writ Or eom41 In, 

Each '---rt! • FOUND - You, first ehOl« for Board C~r Rapids Plano Co 3a Firat Ave . Pyramid Services 
...."., on . . . .. , • . . . . . of 'Stud"",. PublJcaUoos. PAUL N.£. A~ro.. from BIShop', Calc'-ri.l. 

$1.00 • ColumD lDc:h HAGEN'SON •• ""0 yur term. 3-25 I 3, . w S. Dubuque Dial S7D 
t'eD luertkms • Month, 

Each lnsertJon ........ .. .... 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserv. 
tho rltht to relect any ad
vertl.lng copy. 

DiAl 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

TWO - '-room ap8rtm~nlJ. One fur-
n .. hed; one unrurnl&hed . Both h"v~ 

private bath. Ganee with unturnllhrd 
apartment 5~2 or 6221 . 3-22 

FOR RENT - Phone 8-3282. One ~oom I 
(urnlshed apartment.. t45.oo, $50.00, 

and ~5.00 per month with \1111111., j 
paid. On. block Crom bu.ln .... dl. lrlel. 

. -4 

Work War-ted ~ 
BABY Ilttln,. 2.54. S-21 ----
LAUNDRY and Curia Ins. 5-5010. 1-8 ' 

WASHINGS alld lronln,. In my home, 
283!i. 4-2 

'CffrLD CAllE- P'.-lI"hool care by hour 
or month. Jack" Jill Nu rY I Phone 

8-3UO. 4-. 
WASHINGS and lronln,. In my hom •. 

2633. ),,28 

WANTED - child care. 3411. 3-111 

Miseelioneoul for Sole 

3/ 4-Ton EMERSON Air Condltlo""r. 2 
yea,.. old 1100.00. DiaL 22~ 3-%2 

GE Si.nnd.rd WISh In, Mlchlne, '-4309. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance IHson •. Special .... Ie. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI.I 04~. .-111t 

Rooml for Rent 

A TTRAOI'IVE new room ror rent. 
N.r UJ1(\ler~ty KOI/>llIl' ~n" Hy

d,aullc ' Lnb<!raioory. phone 2119'1 after 
1:30 p.m. ,-,a 
ROOM lor man. $~. 3· tl 

ROOM (0' man or ~'rr(eJ co~pl"-;W:;-
prlv.t kitchen. 'D1II1 U'IO, • 4-1 

ROoM tor 2 r'ne~""'80~--3-22 
~ 

. DOUBLI!: room. M;; I~uder;>ta. '02 
It. Wubln,tOI1. I 3-%2 

House for Sale , 

HOUSE tor ... Ie by own ... Jmmedlale I 
POsseaslon. Wrjle Box No. 7. Dally 

Iowan. 3-U 

Ride. Wanted I 
WANTED - Ride to N.V.C. Ea fer. ' 
..=xt. flU after 10 :00 p.m. --~ I 

WE'RE OUT 
IN A fLASH 

WITH THE CASH 
DIAL 8-5223 

WI!! PAY HIGH! T PIUCU 

SetMafiol1al 

OUT THEY GO! FIRST COME - FIRST SERVEDI 
Here's your chonce to pick up 0 real borgoin In a used TV set for merely the price of 
what it cost us to put it in good working condition. These are sets that hove been trod. 
ed in on new models. We hove put them in FIRST CLASS condition and now must get 
rid of them, regordless of sacrifice. '0 

YOU NEED THE SET .•.. WE 'NEED THE ROOM! 

" r---~----:----lOOK AT THESE GIVEAWA Y ~ICE5---:-:--:::-:-::--:-:-----t 

'Silvet:fO"f;! ": ~: NEW PiCtURE TUBE I I , ./' ~699,5 1 
, I 

VERY j!D SHAFtE t 
:1. I 
wtTH D Sand 

NEW PICTURE TUBE 

17" TRAVEL.ER $3995 

17/1 GE Console $3495 

FOa YO R OLD 
FUaNITVRE, RUG , AoI'PLJANCEI PLtJS MANY, MANY MORE FOR : 

SALTZMAN'S USED 
FURNITURE STORE 

401 8 •. Gilbert St. 

j 

GET RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

YOU TO CHOOS~ FROM 

I . .BUYz NOWJ,_~--~---, 

OPEN '·5 Dally 
12-9 MondaYI 

.. 

, . 



_ ....... ~'-~T~HE; DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Thurs., March 20, "sa 

Anita Wood and Friend 
IT'S THE LAST WEEK at home for the short·haired friend of Mem
phis TV personality Anita Wood. Elvis Presloy, the 23-year-old rock 
and roll singer who gyrated to fame and fortune with such songs liS 

"Hound Dog," will be inducted into the Army Mar. 24.-AP Wirephoto 

WRA Has Varied, Year-Round Program 

Campus Election Notebook 
(EDlTOlt·s NOTE : This I ' the tblrd 
In a serle, or arUe1t dtdrned to 
acquaint Ihe aludent with Ih •• "an
l:cauo .. 1 represented In the tominr 
all·tA-mnuIi eltellon. \'Yednu da )', 
March ~ti.) 

Eleven campus groups will elect 
officers and representatives in the 
all-campus elections March 26. 
One o( the most active organiza
tions participating in the election 
is the Women's Recreation Asso
ciation (WRA) with its diversified, 
year-round program for all women 
students. 

Not restricted entirely to the 
women physical education majors, 
WRA also invites the mon to get 
in the act - canoeing down the 
Iowa River using, perhaps, a 
broom as a paddle, and PiritciPat
ing in mixed intramura tourna
ments. 

INDIVIDUAL clubs within the 
associalion have their own of
ficers and membership here, too , 
IS open to all women students. 
The clubs oIfer instruction and 
practice to girls interested in 
hockey, tennis, stunts and tumbl
ing, basketball and badminton. 
The most recent club to be added 
to the list is Penguins, a junior 
Seals club. Penguins gives any girl 
the chance to practice synchron
ized swimming routines, and an 
opportunity to swim in the spring 
Seals show. 

Kohler Aide Tells of IT error' 
WASHINGTON !A'l-Senate prob

ers were told Wednesday that the 
United Au'to Workers made the 4-
year-old strike against the Kohler 
Company a "reign of terror." 

"There has not been a day since 
the strike began when a workman 
who wanted to go to work could do 
so' without (ear of violence to him
self, his family 01' his property," 
Lyman C. Conger,i company at
torney, said in 'a statemont submit
ted to the Senate Rackets Commit
jee. 

"We have een the UA W almost 
completely take over the local law 
enlorcement agencies." 

The Kohler Company is a plumb
ing rixtures firm located at Kohler, 
Wis., a village ncar Sheboygan. 

Conger acknowledged that in 
fighting the Union the firm used 
private detectives and paid hun
dreds of dollars Lo informants who 
furnished affidavits denouncing 
strike leaders. 

He said the affidavits were col
lected in an altempt to link UAW 
olfieials WiUl subversion and com
munism. 

Conger said company officia.ls 
were convinced that i[ the Union's 
tactics proved successful against 
Kohler they would be continued 
against other companies. 

"We .have refused to reward this 
violence and illegal conduct by 
buying our peace," Conger told 
the senators. "We will continue to 
refuse to do so." 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
20% More Protei .. 
e ......... Plau,"'_ 

Iowa Rail Unions 
Ask Investigation 
Of State Agency 

VICTIMS OF A' FIRE on I_or In New York City were 
tencled by fir.men, poIico, ,nd a!"'tiulance attendants In . tho- strHt 
below tho 5-ltory loft which ;wont UJl in flames. OffIcials said tho de.th 
toll ntey como to moro "'-1125. Stolltory on P .... crne:"-AP Wir ........ o * . * * . . '. ~"" 
FIRE- . r _. 

SUI Arctic Experiments Help 
S~lve Mystery of Northern Lights 

'I: 

'Something Like. 
A Neon Sign' 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Staff Writer 

velocity or ion and electron parti
cles 

THE INFORMATION' was then 
changcd illto electrical impulses 
and transmitted by radios to 1c
ceiving stations at Ft. ChurchYJ 
where it was recorded QJl tapes, ' 

Results from Arctic rocket tests The iAstruments are contaln~ III 
by Carl McIlwain, SUI physics re- a metal cylinder framework 4 ~l l 
search assistant, are helping solve long and 60/.1 inches in diametcf· 
the mystery of the Northern McIlwain said the results of th~ 
;Lights. rocket tests showing the behavio 

of the falling electrons proves on 
"For thousands of years man has of the long-held scientific theories 

·seen the Northern Lights and won- o( the Northern Lights. 
dered what caused them. Now we He said he is now in lJle long 
know," Mcllwain said. . process oC interpreting the tapca 

The principle is something like and will prepare a full article On 
" that 01 a neon sign, he said. ' his findings when the intcrvretatiOll 

explosion, and ~Iass windows, ' Is finished. 

(Continued from Page,l)" • ' Treed 
bl HOtls,Ong" Problem? McIlwain'S simplified exp· lana-ew out. We all got up and started ~. 0 "This is just One more· piece Ie 
to scream and yell. We rart toward . , tion of the phenomenon : be added to the over-all pictutc," 
the back in panic. . Grow You r Own! ELECTRONS falling into the McIlwain said. 

"The smoke started :to pour up Earth's atmosphere are ionized. As THE TESTS ,<\Iso show the parti' 
and in. It was so black you WORCHESTER, England ~A th d f (II I h I cles definitely fall into the earth's 
couldn't sec. There was this woman accusad of stealing a e spee 0 a sows, t e ost 

t . tl d b k Th' atmosphere, and are not caused b" 
screaming and pushing, and I palr.f shots looked uncomfort- a om IS ga lere ac . IS com- ' forces on the !!9rLh. he said. 
grabbed my friend, Louise Bostic. ablo when the court clerk .ped bining emits light. 

And I heard the boss, Abe for her acJdross. McIlwain conducted rocket tesl~ The abundance of electrons may 
Becker yell "G' I yo 'II h "The prisoMr is of no f'lxed come Irom storms on the sun, be , : Ir s, u ave during February at Ft. Churchill 
to get out! We'll have to get oull .11*111," said Polico Inspector suggested. 
Go to the front!" Josoph Davidson, "and is, I be- in northern Manitoba. Take-Off of Nike-Cajun A small number' of protons were 

"Everybody was pushing. I saw lIeve rosldlnt in a tr .. trunk." The Naval Research Lab is con. also recorded by rocket instru-
Joey, one of the men who works' Mrs. Doris P.rkes, 37, con- ducting similar tests at Ft. Church- liquid, reached a height of 80 miles ments, he said. 
here, with a handkerchief over his firmed that she and her hus- ill under the direction of Leslie above the earth. McHwain said the first stage 01 
mouth, telling us to come toward band, • f.rmh.nd, h.ve been the rocKet was a Nike booster and 
the front. living In the Ireo for six w .. ks. Meredith. Meredith, whose parents This is the minimum height for the second stage was specially de· 

"By now it was pitch dark with The tr .. , dead and burned out Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meredith reaching thin enough atmosphere signed for this special purpol/C. 
. I to conduct the tests, he said. 

smoke and everybody was cough- In5ld., has a ~.me"r of five ive at 1205 Richard St., Iowa City, McIlwain and his assistant! 
ing. Some of the girls fell down. foot. T,ho Park" sl .. p curl~ up received his Ph.D. at SUI in 1954. McILWAIN said one of the in- sPent two months building and II-

"Then suddenly we saw a flash- in the lrunk ,nd cJo their cook. Meredith worked with James Van teresting and valuable discoveries semblilllg ~he instr~mentS in the 
light. It Was a fireman, 'al1lt .he in, OI!tdoor~. Mrs. Park" soid Allen, head of the SUI Physics De- is that no x-ray particles were de- SUI physics labor:atdry liefore the 
yelle'a to us to follow him. We they moved ~nto the troe when partment. tected in the four flights into the trip to the Hudson Bar area, 
kept holding hands tight and. fol- evicted 'by tho owner of an auto McIlwain said the Navy launched aurora, more commonly called the THE ROCKETS were launched 
lowed the firemen out and do.wn tr.ller. r . . ,its first rocket about a month be- Northern Lights. at the Arctic Tes~ Center construct· 
the sLairs." I. ,lore the first SUI rocket went up No such particle were detected ed by the special Id~ committee 

Miss Murray's friend, L~uise IT DOd' I Feb. 13. by the geiger tubes in the four for rocket tests. Canadian faciliUes 
Bostic, chimed in: "J don't know i 0 ISCUSS, Gra ALL FOUR rocket launchings rockets, he said. 'r f h ' were also used, he sai4· .' 
I any 0 t e girls were left be- P d b were successful, he said. Previous The rockets were equipped with Th tr· £in ced 'hI' till 
hind." , rogrqm an Jo S "experiments with the Nike-Cajum five dctectbr&, ¥cIlwain said. Na~nal ~cj;;~~ Fo:~dation:iblcll 
~~t many rdered ledCt bed hind. At Ch 0 • U '. rocket had met with some diffi- One of the detectors is a photo is a prime sponsor of IGY projeda. 

ey sprawe ea un er work- .cago _ culty in tiring, he said. ~ cell which records the intensity of McIlwain said he would IJke to 
benches or clustered pitifully close McIlwain said the rockets', pow- Il'ght 
to W

• do I th h d I return for more tests if moncv lor 
III we w lere ey a craw - Harold R. Metcalf, dean of stu- ered by a solid fuel rather than Th th d ' edbe~~~~~~~.~~~~~&~~ __ ~, _________ ~_~e_o_e_r_s_r_e_~_r_f~re~q~u~M_c~y_a_n_d~t~h~e~t~rl~p~i=s_m=~=e~a~w=i:~=b=~:. __ 

felled them. University of Chicago, will visit 

VAN ALLEN-
(Continued from Page 1) 

made in the Van Allen home here. 
Most o( the questions from the 

audience following the 35-minute 
lecture concerned predicting the 
future of !J.S. satellites and rock-
rts, ' "' . , 

G(l1njnenting on the possible use 
of atomic power in satellite ·proj. 
ects, Van Allen said there is .pa
tential use in both rocket propul
sJ9n and ,clectrical power for satel-
lite apparatus, I, 

Alomic power mighl be used ' ln 
l\ year or two, but chemical I hlels 
~il,l probhly be used most exten
sively Cor a "good many. years," 
he said. ' . I I 

A QYE5,TION aborit progress 
toward 'putting man 'in space 
brought the reply by Van ADen that 
the next step is a new Air Force 
experimental plane resembling '8 
rocket in design that will fly many 
thousand miles. 

The main problem is allowing for 
man's biological needs - not rock
et design, he said. 

Naturally, we could send a man 
up - instead o( a dog - but the 
problem would be getting him back 
down alive, Van Allen explained. 

SUI Tuesday, from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:00 noon. 

Students interested in business 
or economics at the University of 
Chicago will have an opportunity 
to talk with Metcalf concerning 
graduate programs 01 study, career 
opportunities, and the scholarship 
program in an in(ormal interview. 

ppolnttnents . to " see Metcalf 
!WaY1 be made by " ~lling x2191, 
OUlce 'of' Stijdent AffairS',. 
I" ( s : ' t j , it 

~!s,sl,Coultrap Heads 
IC Univ~rsity WolTten , 
,"." , . 
" r raflce C ultra}), assistaJ1l<l Ito 
SU\ .frovost Harvey H. Davis, has 
been elccted Pre5:GCnt' of' the Iowa 
Wtll ~rI\lWh. '0/ 1h\\ ~w;ican As
AACiaho{l !?f UniVersity Women 
rAl\t!w) .' atll the j brgatfiation's 
March meeting. Miss Coultrap, who 
'V./j]l holt! .offiee 'or two years, suc-
1eeedsf Mrs. Boyd Mc(:andless, 606 
Holt, 00 the presidencY. 
) The AAUW members beard an 
'8ddress by Leonard Goodstein, pro
fessor and director of the SUI 
Counseling Service, after their 
luncheon meeting. Goodstein spoke 
on thll major functions of the serv
ice he heads. 

He said by the time we have 
solved the problems of keeping a 
man healthy and alive in a sealed 
compartment on the ground for 
any length of time, the propulsion 
will be ready. 

Man can be in space ~ithin eight tl 
to ten years - if we really , get 
busy, Van Allen said. 1 

Asked what instruments were to 
be included in future satellites, 
Van Allen said he had half a filing "1. 
cabinet full of proposals. "' ! 

HE SAID the same SUI instro- :
ments in Explorer H will be in
cluded in Explorer III. includibg, 
the tiny tape recorder [or storing 
two hours of data. 

Young Demos 
Meet Tonight' 
In Old Capitol 

SUI Young Democrats will mcet 
tonight in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Ca~iu,I ' at 7:30 p.~. The pro
gram l'flll be a p<ln 1 discussion by 
t~e. stUcJ.f#lt council sub-collll1ilttee 
9n Capital Appropriations. 

Final plans will b~ , ~ade for a 
trip to the J~[ferson.Jackson Pry 
dinncr to be held in Des I MOines , , 
Saturday, Ma,<:h 22. fhe main 
speaker flt the dinDllr will p~1 Jo~n 
F .. Kennedy, Ul)ited, Sta~e~I SeMtO( 
frpm . Massl\ohusctts. Any person 
Interc~ted in gOing to Des Moines 
.witl\ tpl\ club to pe;~ Kennedy's 
fJPcech should attend t~e meeting, 
a spokesman for the organization 
said. 

Members of the club 's new Ex
ecutive Council will be introduced 
and a social coffee hour will follow 
the meeting. 

Nothing New On Kidnapping 
Iowa City police are still investi

gating an alleged kidnapping which 
was reported late Monday night, 
Harland Sprinkle, police detective, 
said Wednesday. 

the. SUI student directory or the 
city directory. 

Sprinkle said, "From lnvestip
tion done 50 Car, it apppars the 
kidnapping incident was a prank, 
but we can't yet be sure." A man phoned the police Mon

day night, saying' ~e was a SUI 
student narrie~ William Gurne)! and A.. WQrrap, w40 asked,lhat bel' 
had been kl!lnap~d at gunpoin~ name be. ~It.iihclli; s,~ 1Jl~ moth· 
and forced to drive west on rugh- en. are ~orrled abo .. ~ ~ ty of 
way 6. He told ~)jce he had man- theIr children. 
aged to escape by jumping t~ p.UI:e." ~d 9arl1ec said the Idd. 
Ule gunll)an's. car and rteel~ 1IIl\>v1!\lt1 dAn DlfY have been I 
t!ll'ough a cor~neld. ~he n~me. Wil-hoa;do coVer up 8' previous purse· 
ham Gurney \s not lLs\ed m elther snatctli.nl!, inci.dent. 

, r 

the 
EASY 
WAY ~ 

/IIi'II".'IIln.i.· 
t,- AUTOMATIC GAS INCINERATOR II~ 

• • 

12000 FREE 
INSTALLATION 

DES MOINES (.fI- Hearlnt on 
a requelt by the Chlcep and 
Norfh W .... rn Railroad to con
IOlIda.. Ita one-man Itationl in 
Iowa continued Wednesday be
fo,.. the I_a Commerce Com-
million. 

After Explorer Ill, the next satel
lite will carry a set of instruments 
that will transmit a fuzzy TV pic

own rules in granting the Rock ture o[ the cloud cover over the ' 
Island Railroad permission to sus- Earth using infra-red telescopes -
pend passenger trains running be- whether Explorer III succeeds or 
twcen Cedar Rapids and Burling- not. 

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly 
planned to mclude a full measure of individual leisure
ample free time to discover flour Europe-as well as 
the most comprehensive sight-seeing program available 
anY1!herel Visit England, ,Scotland, Irel~d, Holland, 
~llPum, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, The 
RlVleras and F!ance-accompani~d by distinguished 
tour leaders-ellJoy 8uperb Amencan Express service 

REGULARLY 114988 

NOW ONLY 

$12995 ton and Cedar Rapids and Manly. Other things Van Allen listed liS 
The brotherhoods contcnd the slated to be measured by satellite 

tralns werc removed without prop- instruments are magnetic field, 
er notice to patrons or allowing ultra violet radiation of the sun, 
su[[jcient lime {or filing of objec- sunlight falling on the instruments, 
tions. sunlight reflected from the earth, 

The commission says its rules; and heat radiation [rom the earth. 
require a public hearing only when Asked If all satellites )aunched 
the trains the railroad proposes to by the Army would use Jupiter-C 
remove ~eprescnt the ,last passen- rockets, Van Allen .first S8Jd " ~ 
ge~ servl~e on the segment of the could not give an answer. 
rail !Joe IDvolved. .-!:!~ then gave II definite "No." 

CAiRVU TTO'S 

GENUINE . ITALIAN 

SPAGHETTI 
, LASAGNA 

RAVIOLI 
, $UBMARINES 

MALTS - SHAKES 

CARVElTTO/S" 
. " 

Ea.t '~rllngton and Linn Str .... 

throughout. ' 
10 S~ial Tours. : . 48.to ~3 days ••. ~ via famous ships: 

Umted States, Llberte, NJeuw Amsterdam, Atlantic, 
ltalia, New York, $1,198 up. 

Otb~ toW'B available ••• from 35 d~ys ••. $769 up. 

You can always ' 
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER 

W~(C@~"\! when you go American Expressl , ' 
I For complete Information. _ your 

CampUll Repreaentative,~ 
local Travel Aeent or 

\ 
American Ellpresa 

_ ....... , I ' Travel Service, ~ 

'tIW~r:' Institute of \ 
International Education and COWlcil 

on Student Travel 
••• f1f limply mail the handy coupon. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMmuc.x ExPREII TRAVEL SEaVICI: 

'5·Broadway, N." York 8, N. Y. ,I. 'l'rGHi SaIHDlriMt 

Yesr Pleue do send me tIOftlplete Information C.l' 
about 1968 Student ToW'l of Europel 

'i 
Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

No Dow" Pa,1I8nl 
38 Monlhs To Pa,r 

Dispose of garbage and trash the modern way 
- with l'conomical sas, This automatic g .. 
Incinerator turns everything except metal and. 
glass into fine white ash. Full firebrick linin, 

- wo~'t ' ever rust or burn out, Just tlrop in, let 
a dial, and trash disappears! .' , 

FREE 30-DAY tRIAL! 
Ch.ck your chlmn.yt If It'. of prop.r con,truett.", thlt 
Warm Mornln, IncInerator can ea.lly b, In'tall_ 

your. for better llvr", 
. IOWA .ll.r.INOI. 
. . Ca. and' E(,~ltlc Co ... , .• ,.~ 
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